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IGHTO) NEW 
If: 

A TTIR~CTIVE 

Donnau StOI8:1--
Here the greatest gathering of 
desirable merchandise we have 
ever offered is being placed on 
our shelves. 

. The inagnetjc 
our immense stock, linked with 

p~Ilc~a· __ , ~_ ~.Dg 

Makes us HEADQUARTERS 
)r J:I:t l3.r ,{ \. \ t) -QDS. 

.• "'~I1~ ... Claus R~comil1~nis US to th~ PLlb lie 
I 

"_,I 

. We want you to kilOW that we are 
best, Life Insuranc.e Company on earth. 
trade here, and are pe.rmanently located 
you want Life Insurance, .don't give it 
but come up and let us writ~' it for y~u. 
you the cheapest, the best and the latest 
on the market. If you want to k1low 
ti:LI, read the article on pag-e' 167 of 
magalline for December, or th~ ife 
Don't take a policy until you see.1lj . 

OFFICE OVER FIRST 

~7 cents eacb will make all your D. Kin~ 
children happy Christmas morning if I this nlorning~ 
you spend it at the DaVies book store .. quite sick the 

One of the, large plate glass fronts b.cess ;Which 
1n the new Mildner' building is cracked dentist bilving t,o 
{roUl top to bottom, the cause unknown an opera.tion tor 
unless it is swelling in the wood. 

There might have been forty~seven 
widows in Wayneconnty but their nien 
bought Staley 'wool underwear lost 
month a.t the 2 Johns. 

~m. Dammeyer this. morning re
ceived f400 from the Farmers &. Mer
chants In~~ Co. ot ~incoln, the full 
amount of insurance be carried in' that 
company. 

See the nice things in candies at 
Steen's. 

uA xna'n is a good thing to. have 
around" is ~hat a good women said to 
a widow last' week. "The way to al~ 
ways keep tbem aropnd is to make 
them wear Staley wool underwear," 
said tbe 2 Jobns. Tbere came 

G. H. Darnell says thcre1.s' no truth at the bome of 
in the reports that be and his wifE; (:vening. The 
have parted. but that Mrs. Darnell bomt and Mrs. 
has gone to Los Angelos. Cal., to visit the children to 
a sister, whitE') her parents. Mr. and going down 
Mrs. Jobn F. Young, who have occu;pi~ lamp fel,} out of 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ed rooms QverDaui1son's, wilt go to ling Gut all the La Salle, Ill. iog sct au fire. 

I

, . Fill up the 1i~t1e stockings with ~~~~o;:o: ~~: 

I 
glfts.irom the DaVies book store., ed in and whba 

A
· H" ERN' 5 f There was another grand parade 109 'lamp into' t 

~ones' 'Xmas Store. 

! " . .' . .... . . . . ~~~t:~~boe~:;~bg:~~~d:~~~ te!a::;~ ~~~~~a~~~rr:; t~;t 
ago, returned and tonk possession of and ~hi1e no great 
the place. Barber Kinnee has £Qne was done it was a 
to work for Lueders & Baker and Lou con.s,ideritlg that 'U",,",.un,u 

(c~~;;~;ti~~ ~~£~~~~:~;~~;;'; ~f~tf::'" 
H+~,J.6J4t4441U''4'4+U+*Md! Forgive -(;) nd 

~A few of the many useful and very accep-
, itable .presents you will find at this store: 

.A!. fine tailor-made shit or a cloak 
X hliLndsome set of furs for your wife, a 

! friend or little misses 
A nice, warm dre ssing sacq ue 
A fine dress 'Pattern in silk or wool 
A pair of gloves 
A half doz. fine' handkerchiefs 
A Shetland fiosl? fascinator 
A. nice ,tie or a ruffled taffeta neck scarf 
A fine ,rug or a pair of lace curtains 
A nice table cover 
.A, white counterpane, fringed all round 

. A setof embroidery pillow shams with 
dresser and commode scarfs to match 

Three yards fine linen damask 
A dozen napkins . 
A chateline bag 01" purse 

And many other articles that will make a 
very acceptable Christmas Gift,~:::::::::::::: 

U 
The Many sided problem of gift making 
finds its quickest, happiest and most econ
omical solution right here--we're a gift store 
to the very core, with all the needed re- U 

T 

(8 quirements, from ++.*+++++++++ 
T 

" Jewelry Ohatalenes Sterling Silv'r 
Watches Rings . Plated Silver 
Clocks Brooches Toilet Arti'ls 
Clock Sets OuffButtons Manicures 
Fountain or Ohains Ebony Goods 
Gold Pens Thimbles Table Outlerw 
Cut Glass. Charms Pocket Books 

'. ~ Articles Selected Now 
T Reserved for Later ·Delivery 

'i.l J.G. Mines 
I.', . +Leading .Jeweler.~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The season of good cheer and forgiveness is 

It is said that an Indian will forgive but p~nnot 

not Indians, we forgive all that :m~y h~ve said ad 

us and we will also forget. If we have in the 

one we ask them to come in and we will gladly l~ctify our mis.; 

take and ask them to forgive and. forget. Don f let Christri,.J, 

come and pass with hatred in your heart, but let our soul be fill~ 
ed with love and kindness for everyone you kno _ Your blf,ss

ings during the past year have been bountiful a you ough~ to 

feel kind towards all you know. We wish it wa 

.to remember everyone we know with a Christ as present" but 

our acqnaintances are too many for us to respon to our feelings. 

Only those that are near a~d dear to us w'ill rec~ive our remem

brance in form of presents. To all. other friend . we extend the 
, I ' 

usual Christl"as Greetings. The d,esire to mak I Christmas pres-

ents is a.good one and everyone is mad~ happier lor giving pres

ents. We hope no one in Wayne Connty will f 11 to make " or re

ceive a Christmas present. Make all those t rt are ne~r, an'd 

dear to you some kind of a present. It will lay you ar(d wiil 

make them happy. Now We come to that shbject, "What to 

B~y for a Man or Boy." To some peoplp this is a hard que~tiot 
• .1 

If you will consult us on this subject you will be surprised !how 

easy it is to buy a Christmas present for .ma~ or boy. We: have 

had our twenty years experience in iselling suitable things' for 

presents and will be pleas~d to help you make your se)ection. 

Things to wear are considered useful presents and ar;' 

apreciated by man or boy. We can tell the size that will 

w hat is in style. Our stock contains only the latest style ana y.J1' 

will feel sake if you buy here. Our prices are lower thad you 

WIll have to pay elsewhere. Our room is as light as day and our 

new system of lighting makes our' room lighter than day at ~ight. 
You can see all colors at night by this light. The people in 

Wayne will find it pleasant to come in the evenings; Our ,space 

forbids us to mention the' many things we have. suitable for. pres

ents. Come in and look, no matter if you do not buy. W b will 
! 

bl! pleasec to se~ you and assist you all' we ca~. 

,) 
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Is stated to be the oldest ship 
'n ,he world has recently been Bold at 

it:I::~~~~ ~\~f~ker~~~ter;~iSa~.s !~: 
port of Genoa The Anita which re 
sembled €!hrlstopher Columbus ship 
'h~Santa Marla 'Was built in Genoa in 
154 and efl'ected her last Val age at the 
6'D of March 1902 from Naples to Ten 
enffe six or seven weeks ago 

! The riChes
i 

people In the world R;B 
:the Osage I~dlans who have invested 
$8000000 Jn the State bank and own 
'1 SOo 000 acres of land Each brave 
ISqbaw and pal?oose In the tribe pos.
seSses land to the value of $4000 and 
ltbe Interest on their money in the bank 
:~~~d!e~brrnUal income of $300 to . 
~rench journals speak of a subsiancA 

wplch when placed upon the roads 

~~:p:s%t;;n ~~~Sl~~d o;n~ ;!~;LreT~~ 
s$oria from a blast furnace and tar 
The preparation carefully preserved 
renders the surface of the road Imperv 
Jous to w.~a:..:tc;er-,---____ _ 

In the restaurants of Germany ",nl 
son Is as cheap and as abundant as 
beef Gr..,at pains Rre ta~en to pre 

ff ~~~t~ ~~~~~i:~:oeu~h~o d~re:s1I~1 ~~ ~~~~ 
$lbcrian animaJs and the emand tor 
these consequently far excc ds the sup 

Two gunboats the Tampico and the 

:r~~c~~~e~~ l;a~~c~~~ ~~e~~I~~b~~~ 
port N ~ recently Nine Me::dcan 
nn .. al officers and fiftee11 cad ts arc 
~~I~erV1Slng the construct~on of the .. es 

, 
In a Berlin insane asylum is a pa 

tent it Is said "Whose haIr changes 
color :with her temperature When ste 
is cool and quiet her hafr is a light 
yellow bu when she IS restless and ex 
cited it beC"J~es auburn 

In a German periodIcal a teacher 
named Boer repqrts that he has found 
fully one haJ1f of the boys In the ~hoolB 
examined by hin addicted to habitual 
smokIng nllne uf them b~lng over 13 
years old 

EJ'~~rgrtsot t;eO~;er~~I~~:~~ce b~rd~:nl~ 
Miss M C Smith who superintends 
the women a branch of the savings 
bank department in the general Ilost 
office . 

Prince K<\lanlanola Vi ho has been 
elected to congress from Ha wail may 
be further honored in the United 
states by I avlng an automatic piano 
playing machine named after him . 

The blue faxes of the Prlbyloff Is 
lands are monogamous !\n attempt 
1 as been made to teach them pol} gamy 
by kIlling only the males and sImring 
the females but it has faIled 

An ostrich never goes straIght to its 
nest but always approaches it with 
many "" Indings and detours in order 
it possible to conceal the locality from 
obsenation ------The rarest shell In eXIstence Is one 
called the Cone of the Holy Mary 
There Is a specImen In the British mu 
~~U$}~~Ch a few years ago Vi as valued . 

In Burmah last year accordIng to the 
record the tiger got av; ay with seven 
ty fh e persons In this country how 
~~~~tthe victims are too numerous to 

When the last fragments of the 
ruined campanile In Venice 'Were ra 
rno\ ed thirty bottles of wine were 
;~~~d unbroken in the custodian B . 

According to the United Sta tes ~on 
Bul general In Montreal Germany 
makes the best lead pencUs but the 
United States the b~est rubber erasers 

In Italy priests and monks Uve longer 
than any other claBs of men Fifty sev 
~~af~sient exceed the term of the . 
S~ ltzerland haa seven sanatoriums 

tor consumptives France has tv;enty 
~t;t~!nt~f which only two are lor paying . 

Some ot' the bIrds notablv the blua 
throats accompish tl e whole of their 
~~~~tory journey 1n one stupendou5 . 
It really makes httle difference to the 

man who is sentenced to death whether 
~o~S hanged ... by the sherif! or by the 

C v I Governor Suspends MaYQr Pend 
m9 an I nvestlgat on 

Havana Dec E -Emllio Nu:pez cIvil, 
governor of Havana has suspended 
the mayor of Hivana Senor 6 Farrell 
pending investigation by the court of 
a charge of usurpation of power which 

ha~h~:e~ha~Z;eUf~~~g~r:;o ~W: of the 
recent strIke In whIch i;he mayor' fig 
ured prominently as favoring the' strik 
ers 

Couhcllman Gulevara has been ar 
rested on the charge of sedItion In in 

A m:;b~;'~f dt\~Pc~;:r~ls~~~Oer com 
mittee was also arrested and It Is ru 
mored that others wUl be apprehended 

The working ilasses of the city are 
protestlng strongly against these ar 
rests 

NOT PLEASED 

Barrett 8 Probablo Appointment 
Mlnts'!;"r Meets w th 0 ~afproval 

WnHhlngtotl Dcc it-Tho appear 
ance at the state department of Mt 
I'akahira the Ja.pa.ncsc minister akan 
in conne tion w1th Iumors that there 
.. as to be opposltion in toc United 
States senate to the nomlnnt~on or John 
Barrett to be minister to Jupn.n gave 
rlr.o to tho ~urmlBe thnt perl1ap~ Min 
Ister Barrett was to be declared pel 
Bona non grata to thl.'l- Japanese gOY 
ernment It Is believed howevel tha 
the minister B represent ltions to Sect e 
tnry Hay,,, ent no further than nn tn 
timation that his government ~ ould 
be glad to Bee another choice and that 
he lodged no formal objecUon 

HARLAN HONORED. 
Complet on of Twonty f vo Yearn of 

Service on Supremo Bench Occa 

Montana Just 'Ce of the Peace Demands 
HIS Orders Shall Be Obeyed 

Forsythe Mont Dec ll-As a result 
Of defiance of the orders -of Justice of 
the Peace Roderick McRae the entire 
board of count)' comllliSSlOners togeth 
er WIth the clerk 'We e for a second 
t me thrown Into jail for t'Wenty four 
hours and fined $50 each . 

UNLUCKY NUMBER 

MISSOURIAN SURRENDeRS ---, 
Mextco Man In Stato of Slegq Sinco 

Friday Is Smokod Out 
Mexico Mo Dec .9 -Cbarles Stewart, 

who fortified h mselt In hIS house near 
here and held the sherltt a posse of citl 
zen", e.nd his fa.lIl11y at bay wlth a shot 
gun s nee Frtd:\)' las was smokell out 
and ~urrenderf!d-.. today 

BeatrlCO Man Killed 
Beatrice Neb Dec 9 -The manager 

of the Standard Oil company's office at 
-'Beatrice was kiUed by accident hue to 
da)-

Mlillonaora's D(lught<!r Shelte~s 
Shlvermg Bilby With Her 

Silk Petticoat 

SCENE IN CROWDED 

Mrs Harry Cartan Removed Undergar 
ment Before Eyes of Passengers

Noted for Her True K nd 
ness of Heart 

--+-
leo Covers Up the Range 

Grant Neb Dec ID--The temperature 
fell 20 degrees during Saturday and 
sleet commenced t'alhn&.. Sunday morn 
ing lasting until Monday forenoon 
Everything Is co ... e ed with ice and 
Btockmen are compel ed to feed Indi 
cations are tor continued bad weather 

---+--
BANDITS ARE IDENTIFIED 

Men Held at L ncoln Are Burh·ngton 
Robbers 

Brings In • Woman s Hand Amputated 
at the- WrISt. 

Kearney Neb Dee &"-A telepbone 
message was -received at the city hal] 
about noon yesterday to the ettect that 
a dog had brought to the section house 
in the eastern part of the city a "om 
an s hand. Officer Gibson and Sherin: 
Sammons who chanced to be present 
went to the place at once and brought 
the member in They were unab,Ie to 
ptlnd out where the dog had obtained 
the gruesqme object The hand Js hat 
ot a "Vi oman and had been amputa.ted 
;about two Inches above the wrist ;0\ 



Qua.y \.):2:S 

kicked over 
the democrats. 
do. ThIs tras 
but his desertion his party .t::!iGused 
so m.ucc. :t'eeilIlg as 'to bnD4' 1:?;liM ~ 
:face an extraordinary P1"OOi of .ltis po_ 
litical perfidy 

There has been a rumor t Quay 
wrote a 'ett.er to same of his f nds m 
the soathv.:es't urgm,s th~ to~tba, 
t.he d.:mocrats earned the' t<=< U)n.e$.. 

In thIS way. thE!" letter went 0 say. 
Quay 'Would be ~o..:lbled to se the 

! ~~g~~r; ~ th: ~!:~~h~! ~ ~u~~ 
pass thp omrubus Etatehod till! over 
and in spIte of the protest 01' ver,i repu ollcan Iead~r ot tne :::enate. One at: 
these pa:::,ty Iea!fers. when q estwned 
reg::!.rdlI'!g me exsitence of $U a. let
ter, $.lld 

• It 15 qwte true theI'e is SU !:! a. let
ter In e:rlstence" and not only that. but 
It- 15 nere in WW'ihington.. I a;;e seen. 
and re::1d it,. and it su candatea 
charges ot the grossest :90lr~ treach-

~y- Addibks- I-tght)n DeIawt..re.. 
RepresentatiVe BaIl of. ~eIaware. 

who was the candidate Of regular 
republicans m Delaware in "'-avember 
tor con~ess-. asked. the probai illtiE$ of 

Gas Magnate Addickl> OOi to the senate after the ne:x.'C sessi n ot: the 
Delaware legislature..- said. ""Mr. :Ad
dlcks will. never be- a sena r from 
De-la:w .... a.rl! by the vote of the gislatur& 
that is to meet m tha.t te next 
month.. wt;,€ther a senator 0 two sen
at·ors will be elected w.ill. be deter
mmed later. I cannot ;;ray w efJ1:!.er the 
democrats and regular- re~Ub ca.ns. will 
joIn fo;oces m the leg-..sIa and elect 
tw'O senators. That is talk about a. 
great deaL But I do Deliev~ that they 
Will do 'W.n.::!te" ~r is best "to f rever gIVe 
u. back se.at to Addick.s.. N"QI one wants 

~~~n~f l~: fi~:: ot;~~~:~ :; 
state. Reilly the fight is nst "begin-
rung acd "'W111 continue tlII. he IS no 
long!2-r a Iartor in PQlltlc-s Dela;ware. 
Nothing- can call tnlS Eg~t ~." 

GIves. Up- Husoand fa Jo&. 
As a rea.J;lt of the r-ece t: order at 

Postrnas'ti'":r Ut:IleraI Payne that after 
the first of tne year "~onr:e emplo:l!:.es 
at the d~pa. -unent wt:.o- mUSt
Iea.ve the sernC"e. :J. clerk m the de
partment bas g:Lvell up her- nUllband. 

Y1~~~ \'ioman ~'d to h;::r hie! ot di

".My h..!sbo.nd nd r ha.v talked the 
I:"J.ll.tt ... r o,.ell' nnd we <.:o~r not fiS'Ure 
alii: noW ...... J~ co d get at ng Wltl:\out 
the"t\\o sal.ln's. \: .. 7 e have llved rather 
indepeoo"'r;t 01' e~cn other d h,a,e not 
been partlC'wn.rly conge :11 a:nd we 
ag:'~"":l the. .. the best thi .0 do waa 
to ~ pamte 

'r c~..1d nc.r: t.:.u;e; t.!1e MS!,.. of dls
rr:u.:::;scl I:.1:'''reI:y oe.ca.use I ha a. lY<.lsb:tlld.. 
It, cannot- now be sa.~d I lla.....-e any 
one t.o Isupport me .. and trum I am 
noW ent'"ely ueop€,nden_ U D: my o.wn. 

ex;~~o~~~b:md of tne cl k ~o bas a 
place- I,Il the postoffice '- partment la.t 
U,.S(hl ::l. Y,--e,-=_. __ ... _+-_ 

SEAMEN MUT NIED. 



'Ii. 8. QOLDIE. Editor .~d PU'bUaIiOr. Winter , ~UBso..IPTIONJ ti.,?o Pall YE'A~; ~ PAID 

J.N ADVANCE,- $1.00. 

Is what Iyou will have if you 
invest ::ifew dollars in Cloth
ing, Blankets and: '}Foollens 
at the loW price,' 

~ . 
STORE 

.'We can give you some of the 
I best b~rgains ever offered in 
Dry Gbods and Winter Wear 

I and we aim to and do UIider
sell alI' competition. 

We !fake a specialty of 

FRESH EGGS, AND BUTTER 
I I 

I 
:':';'.1 1.::;, 

and p~y the highest prices 
for all farm produce. 

Futchner, Duerig & Company 
J' fo. 

'.: " 

, Drugs 
c; ;n t Mepicines 

'" j<ll 10 vV Glass 
Hot Water'. Bottles 

I 
.". Brushes 
·:,:h Brukhes 

h Po.,yders 
',.: I·,t Soaps 

.......... : .. ::.<> . 

Toilet Cases 
Manicure Set~ 
Work Boxes 
Collar and Cuff Boxes 
Neck Tie Boxes 
Jewel Boxes 
Shaving Sets 
Albu)11s 

. ·.li"es Perfume Atomizers 
. 'lg~S Stationary 

'NA~E DRUG 00., BOYD ANNEX. 

'm.e 79. J. T. LEAHY. 

,.tj4~~~~~~ 

J e\\ T\stmas t 
'J ~!!=~~Ond'S Store~ ~ 
',. f~ The finest made, in bulk or fancy bottles. ~ 

Prices range from 10 cont's to $7.50. 
New Perfume and Talcum Powder 

'. { Toilet b~:~~~~ '. ~ 
, 't The latest iu Stag Horn, Carved, Burnt U 

Wood, Sterling Silver, Ebouy, Hand 
, Carved Leather. Traveling Sets from 

t 50 cents to $9.50. Military Brush Sets ~ 
from $1 to $10. Infaut qets, Manicure 

" Sets, Manicure articles in ebony, stag 
' .. ~f. horn and celluloid. \'" 

~ Stationery, etc'~ ~ 

~ 
The latest in Box Stationary, Ladies )< 

~ . and Men's purses. 

. Lastiii\iiiil@ 

The Mail say" Madison 
oase. of small poll:, . 

Bixby says many people 
health bacause they 

know how to breath. 

rested for obtaining 
false pretense from a 
must have:been a j~dge. 

N~w. that the World-Iierilld 
has nothing to do but thump the 
Linooln Journal, it has made ~he 
capital city paper look like ilie 
rear end of 30 cents .. 

Secretary Shaw is now boom
ing the sbip subsidy. boun~y or 
big steal from the mitional,treas
ury tbat will give Hanna 
Mor~an a few more millions)f 
the tax payers money. 

, Carrie Nation always knows 
enough to hike out for Kans .• s 
when her notoriety is at low ebll, 
She is in jail again at Topeka 
disturbing the peace. At Sioux , 
City, where Carrie made the,' 
same "disturbance," the' preach- . 
ore thought s~e was bot stulf. 

Morgan is now g~ing t()own 
all the anthracite mines in 
country. It was goneralIy. 
ceded some time ago tbt 
gan would soon own the earth, 
but hardly expected he would 
get his dirty crime-stained clutch
es on the lDside as well as the 
outside. 

There is every indication that 
if not a "democratic panic" the 
country will at least. see a great 
stringency in the money market . 
The failure of W. R. Bennett, the 
01l)aha merchant, is one of the 
first big failures. Wholesale 
house~ are incIting up their credi
tors and everyhody is looking 
sharply after the dollars I instead 
of doing a tim.e business. ! . 

'Tis .said that State ~easurer 
Steuffer has "invested"/ all the 
schoolfunds of the state,' Well, 
we shall wait awhile before mak
ing any comments. Nebraska's 
school moneys have been invested 
before Steuffer ever got to be il, lar18~~enlerl~ 

treasurer, and nobody except 
Joe Bartley and a few othedead
ing republicans were proudof the 
investment. 

~~""""'" 
The liquor dealors of Omaha 

are up against a hard proposi
tion. They have been serv,ed 
with notice from the three daily 
papers that saloon licenses 
be· published in each; all 
ing the largest circulation. 
peculiar thing about this-to 
saloonmen-is that 
men are such good liars that any 
one of them can prove the "big. 
gest circulation." ..... 1 A box of Lowney's Chocolates added to )t 

~ any lady's present will double its accept i- The price of "cadav~rs" has ,,; .. ---'-'--'--'-----t----
biIity-we sell it. ,. 

~ . We would like,the pleasure of ~ been run up considerably of late. 
a visit from you. They:were formerly wo~th from! 

$5 to $40, but short supply bas 

\01 R d' \'" "stiffened" up the pric'e to $75, 
~ a' ymon s DRUG •.. ~ with choice ones (suc&' as the 

~. .'. .. 
~ STORE >t DEMOCRAT man·or Col. Ferguson 

will some day make) foing at 
$100. There are a lot of people 

~~~~~~~"'~~~ around this town who !wouldu't 

~",,::'. "",""'='":::".""",,, ''''="""", '~"'''~''"""",'-'',:,=X=",="'''""""",,,,,,,,,,,, '~,.."~. be worth that much '1ith their: 
M. ~TRAHAN.r~Pres., FRAl'jK E. STRAHAN, Vice Pre hides off-they contain rtnore thuD I 

H. F. WILSON, Cashier. that much whisky-but of conrse 

PI T 
. they can't be used for

J 
medical 

RS NATIONAl BANK, -stiffs until their wi d is /' 

CAP'iTAL AND SURPLUS $100:000 off. 

GCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Gco. Bogart, Jos. V. Hinch I 
man, Geo. M. Knight. A. J. Davis, A. Hershey, John T. B;cssler, James 
Patti, E. R.,Chace. R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. Strahan 
H,:.F'. Wilson, H. H. Moses, ~elson Grimsley. • ' , 

WE SOLICIT YOUR 

Hear the 
warbling over th€ir fine feathers! 
You would feel good, too, if you 
didn't feel as shabby as you look. 

Sing Get Ready for Winter 
by selecting a neat.and natty suit 
of fashionable wear. I have some 
excellent patte,rns to show you. 1.1<..OClaes"er 

OLTZ, The. Taiior. 

A:s~et L. Hulb~rt . 
. and his 

Welflngur 
are--now doing busriness -at--any place.water-
~s wanted. Q" ,Old w:el~ ,bored deeper an:i l;at· 
s{acti.m:. gU,aranteed or no pay. 'Nothing;·1 
beats a good tile well,· they are the best and 
cheapest·1 

To Sell· a Horse -.--,-
Take the animal to Strahan & W~r .. 

nock's Palace Livery barn where they 
buy and sell horses; and do a general 
horse busil:Jess~ 

To BuyaHorse 
Look over' tlie a~ittlals in the 

Strahan & Warnock I barn. Any kind 
of a horse you wan(and at reasonable 

In<the Pork Business 
Strahan ,& Warnock, . bay hogs and " 
",ill be money in your pocket to . 

see ~'Bob" ,before you' sell your hogs; 
be will give you the top figure for 

the1;ll. 
, STRAHAN & WARNOCK 

Notice to Teachers 
examinations will be' ~eld in 

September and October. Examina· 
tions the third Sat.u.rday, and Friday 

in November, and the 
only in Dece~ber and 

C. H. BRIGAT' 
OO1lnty Superintent1ent. 

~ Given up to die. 

DR. CALDWELL 
Specialist tn Diseases of Women and 

Children. 

rraGtIGlng.f\leopathu. Romco 
pattin. EicGtrlG anll Gcn

eral Melli6ine. 
Will, by request, visit professionally 

Wayne Neb.~ Boyd H.otel, Thursday, 
.Ian. 15, One Day Only, 

r~llltD.iog every (OUI' weeks. Consult her 
while tbe opportunity i~ at hand. 

DR.-cCALDWELL limits net pra.ctice to 
the special treatment of diseases of .the Ey.f), 
Ear, Nose, Throat, LungSt FeDlale Disease$, 
Diseases of ,Children and ~ll Chronic, Ner~ 
vans and SurgicEtl Diseases of a ·curable lUlr 

ture. Early Consumption, Bronchitis, Bron~ 
chial Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Head·Ache, 
Constipation, Stomach and Bowel 'Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Bright's 
Disease, Kidney Diseases, Diseases at the 
Liver an9, Bladder, J:)izziness, Nervousnc55, 
Indigestion, Obesity, Interrupted' Noltrition, 
Slow Growth in ~hildren, and all wasting 
Diseases in adults .. Deformi~ies, Club· feet, 
Curvature of the Spine, Diseases of the Brain, 
Paraiysis, He~t Disease, ,Dropsy, Swelling 
of the Limbs~ Stricture, Open Sores, ·~ain in 
the Bones. Gran,ular 'Enlargements and all 
long standing, diseases properly treated. 

cause 
cured. 

encer, Goiter. Fist ut, Pile; 
and enl~rged glands treat~d with the sub,eu: I 
t3:~eous injection method. absolutely without " 
ram and withoutt~e It;lss of a drop of blood. 
IS' oae of her own dIscoveries and, is really the 
most scientific metho,d ?f this advanced age. 
Dr. ~nldwell, has pracuced her profession in 
some cf the largest hospitals throughout the 
count~. ~e has?o superior·in the treating 
and dlagnoswg dl,SE!<ISes" ,deformities, etc. 
She has lat:ly ope~~ <W ~ffjC!! ~.l) 9,maha, 
Neb., whe.re she wdl s,Pe.nd!,- ,polIj,O,9 .of ~Ac»

re'10[n/IJlen:dati~'!L;th~.t .I;,w,el~ek treating her roany patie:nts. NO)JJ .. cp,_ 
cases accepted for ~eaqnenl. Comiu~ta.. 

~,::!~~:~~n and. advic~J' one «Q~lJ to 

; DR. ORA' CADWELL" Cp" 
0'r'aha. Nc~. f . 'Clhicaao"U!. 

, I -

! 



, , 

A oodCough jlYledicine.. Pasture. Land.for Sale. A Public ILibrary . ofgovernm~nt, thei; ~efictsoradvant~ges: , 
[From. th Gaz!? te, Tpowoomba; Australia.] 160' acres el~gat1tl:' pastttre, ,valley aI, . ____ . ~ nor did be:'knOWj' he t~ne s of any chntph or' I ' 

~ find 'ham erl~in'4:Cough Remedy seeded to timothy a.nd clover, well set It is I!-0t well know,n, that the ladies:of thi,s, .sec~ which now e ists ot" ever has existed. 
is an ex 'el1fOJ' medici!ne., I haVe b~en good fence, well; 'YindtriUl and tanks. towri are struggling to estaul,ish he_re ,n public Be was, destitutel .of thJt it1f'o~ation rieces~ 
sufferi~ >: f~o 'l a sevefe cough for the Only 3 mlles from tOWIl. Cattle men library. I fear they are not making as much sary to enable hi to usb the jectife fr~n. 
last tw~ Ulontps' ~~d It had effected a you need this in Tour bUStn~s8. Bet. noise about itas they ought. 'l'heimportance chise to any adva ageto ~mself or safety to 
cure. l' have rea:~ pleasure in recomM, ter have your own puture than lose ofthe object and the hard labot and interest the state. I "-
Ulcndin'g it.- • d. ~ockner. TWs;a your calves in the herd every year. they are bestowing upon l.t d~m~nd p\.l.hlic\ty, What was the cause or this ig oranc~ and 
the opinion of onelo.f: out' olc;lest. and Price of this ttact, $4i'.50 per acre. and an awakening of interest in all thepeopl~ viciated readmg tas';e?, \ 
lIlost respecte re$i~etit8, andlbas been • R. H. JAMES. agent of this town and vicinity to the benefits likely Simply this. He was the SOn of a roar 
VOltlDt~ri1y ive~iin ~o,Od f~ith tba.t' to accrue by the success of their undt!rtnking. widow whose income was exhau ted in 1Pro'I' 

,"', others ,tl1~ tr , the remedy and ~e ben- Court Adjourns to) Jan. 12. The interest which our citizens take in our curing food and raimep.t,for her, bjJf!r.eril qnd 
I ! -efited ... w s Mr. 'I Wockner. This __ public .schools, in Sunday schools, church in- herself and she had no means 0 buy blooks 
, I remedy is:sol -by Raymond. The date for the reconvAning of this struction, and public lectures, sho~ that the with. And as there was no pu he hbrn.h in 

term of di~trict court d'r!!l changed people appreciate tp,e importance'ofeducatioll th~ town where he lived he had grown up 
• II. T. ~'cI.llt re, St',Paul:Minn., who las~ week after the DEM~~RA.T w.ent to and that they are wilting to· make sacrifices deprived of rending facilities. The effect of 
bill! been I'trb ·bl.ed with a di~ordered prE7ss, from De..:. 15 to J~.12. to promote education, not only in their own this privati~n will'· follow fiim through life. 
stomacb"sars "Chamberlain's S,torn- Cbet Brown the horse. thief of easy families, but also in the community. To obtain,substatitial, lasting information, 
ach aod l Livir Tablets do me more menta.l proclivities got a sen.tence of But too many, I fear, have buta superficial reading should be (or a specia( purpose. To 
good than any hing I have ever taken." ~)Oe year in tbe peniteutiary. The idea of what education is. They a'te prone read book alter book ·with.110 special object 
For !~Ie by R, ymond. watch thieyes, Olson and Christoffer .. t~ look upon'education as only that which I." view is like pouring water into an old leaky 

J, ~:.ll' ) SOIl, drew 15 and 16 months, respecUveM we acquire in schools and colleges. While pail. The facts and ideas formed, in the 
~J ~1" ~ IE: F'Q 0 LED I ly, Richard Reistand ,was pincbf:d for in fact, the largest part acquired there is not mind soon pass out and are lost. 

TQI,o the genuine. orlglnol $5 and costs, the wbole sbow with ex. properly education, but simply the ~eans or The people of this. town ·and vicinity ex~ ",' ,r.r.r.r.rr, r. r~ ,rr. r. r. f1 r. r. ~. r. r. ii' ~rr~~rr~rrrrrrTii'T'l~;;n~!Ti,.,~#:;;;;ol:;;;n;;i;;iTi·",rriTrrrrr.trrrr 

I

ROCKV MOUNTAtN T!=:A planations costing Dick nearly thirty tools-by" hich a true' education is to be obM~ pend nearly, or quite $200 each, month for I 

~l~~e c::!.Y Jl~d~~~I~O~~.Cd:t plunks. The hal'deat hit man in the tained·in ufter years. Education is a know~ dally papers. Th'ese papers are qnly...glanced 
Iweps you well. QUi" trade whole bUnch was RiChard Re~s. A ledge of facts, an accumulntipn of ideas, de~ over and generally with no special object in 
IPlri:. Caust ~~It!~c~fvnec::~jri jQry returned a ver.diet against him velopmen-t ot moral character, Habits of in vie~. by far the larger part not lead at all, 

conponATEOl6U1 i~t~.UI~·~kA;;~~td~Uoi::!~tl .. for"$1025.1n the damage .suit of Miss dustry, an ability to distinguished b~lween and ~n the following morning the papers are 
Justa Ri:\stllussen .. There appears to right and wrong, and an· appreciation of the reduced to ashes in the kitchen stove. - The 

~lmer~ R. Lundburg 

\ AttorneyJ 
\'I.\ayne, Nebra,.,ka. 

-~I ---------------
AlA. WE;LCH. H. F.WOOD. 

I WEL.CH & WOOD 

iI:hoRNEYS at LAW 
I 

WAYNE. NEBRA8KA~ 

be a good deal of ridiCUlous sympathy fact that everyone should have a proper reo matters read in them have made but a slight ,~*~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~#~~¥~~~~~'*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
v:asted upon this man Rees. His as .. gard for the rights and pro\1!er feelings of impression on the J?ind and are thercfore F~" NC'ly 
sault upon Miss Rasmussen was the otbers. and a 'knowledge of those civilities soon forgotten, and ·the papers being dcstroy- I . Y 
most cowardly and, vicious Qf apything which intelligent and cultivated . ladies and #!d the means for refreshing the memory is . ' ,t, 
ever o.ccu~lng in Wayne county. gentlemen should, and ~ill pmctice_ forever gone. Neighborhood gossi ... a murM RO, I ~R 
After whipping the old man with a The Inan or woman who knows little of der, execution, riot or fire, arE; not in general 1_-li' ....... __ I'-.................. -\O--!-.. ---ip--""oo\o--'".,j~-i---~---.... -
spaCle be toolt a piece_ of a 2x4 and nature, nod nature's laws. \Those ideas nre educational or'· enabling subjects, but too I. ' I

L
:, '~" p' re~ 'tty ,I,. \1'1; hl'ngs 

t ,. h . I . 'Fa .'cy .. e.x-teu,.s. ion~'table , .b ff~ts ·I,.a,,! sl·de', .. bo'"rds, .• s rucH. t. e gtr ,breaking her arm and circumscribed within a very limited circle. often· tend to debasement· and vice. Is it 
fellir:lg her to the ground. Then when who cling to the barbarous idea that might not more judicious to have more of ~ul' read~ frUit pIctures. L, test' style tn d~nl~~ ~~alrs, C,hlll I' :1. I I -

his victim writhed with pa.in he stood makes right, that theS C;l.n trample upon and lng matter in book form so that when 6ur China rock,S, et~," etc. I ", ~'II "" . ". " or D, fnilig RP. on'1 
by and Ulocked her, Continuing tbe outrage the rights and feelings of otbers, is recollections become dimmed we cap, haVe at 
performance after getting on bis far, indeed, from .being an educated person, hand the menns to ~efresh it? 

, 

New Library 
I 

FURNITURE 

desk chairs; book 

desks, leather 

horse. Mr. Rees and bis friends ought aWlOugh a graduate from Harvard or Yale. A good. welt' selected library, is the well· 
to consider him fortunate that his vi1- The youth or young 'man, ,yho wili smoke spring from which flows useful, genuine Cdll. 
lainous attat::k on Justa Rasmussen in church or opera house or other places'where cation and cullivnUon. It,is the grar.alY in 
dId not land him·.in Ithe penitentiary. respectable people are "assembled, or~ c11ew which are stored the facts collectea. and the 
Last Monday forenoon he was taken tobacco in any 'public gathe~ing, expectorat· ideas thought out by the wisest and bcst men 

before Judge HUnter on the cha,r.ge of ing his filthy, noisum s~liva where it is ofien- and women of the present timc ahd past ages, ! Un. para,l eled it-tin! s ~' r', B. $.',d R. o.omsl~. . 
assault~ the same affair as the: damage sive, annoying, and sickening to others, is an If it be' a pUblic library., aU, old or young, rich 'I I I 

s~it was basod upon, and. he plead uneducated, boorish, uncultivated barbarian, or poor, can.hclp themoelves to th, content, Bed Room Suit. es, be tto be. had ".,\ ,N .1'. !.,sty~~\I" in .!Iron \pe¢l.s, Odd 
guilty and got a fine of $1 and costs. not fit to live in n civilized com,munity, and of this granary nithout fear of exhausting it. \ B k S M tt S 
There are stiU two suits for damages should be relegated· to some Indian resen'a- Matters of which we han no kno\yledge or ~ressers, Oommodes. est ll\a I ~ P:~l~~S , ~ , ~ res l es .. 
against hiw, one by nans Rasm~ssen tion. And the young woman who will tolcr- 'of which we have only a vague, 'nearly for- _ .... _____ ... __ ... _~ ......... _.,,~-"',.-"'-... -,._~-i--------lDIIrn 
for $1500, and one by Mrs. Jbrgenson, ate or recognile a young man -of that stripe, got~en idea, can be looked up in such library 
a daughter, for $500. m. Koefoed, who indicates beyond peradventure that she 'has and stamped. on the mind with 'redoubled' 
\V'as -suing Sopbus Thompson for a made little· progress towards an education force. 
one·half interest in 160 acres of land and is better fitted to be the squaw of an To ~he' men of this town and vicinity let 
in Chapin precinct, WOIl his case. Indian br:J,vethan the wife ot an educated and me say. the ladies have been working faith 
Years ago it appears the two bacbeiors refined white man. fully for over two years to establish a librn.ry 
had the quarter between them also Thomas Carlyle never made a truer or and have accomplished niuch. Will your 
some personal property. Being the more pithy remark than when he said "The gallantry allow you to stand by and do Doth 
closest of friends Koefoed gave his best university is a collection of books, ", It ing to help them in this noble cause? In 
partner a quit claim deed to the land perhaps should be qualified by saying a col, books and money they have accumulated 
that the latter might better ,handle it, lection of ll~eful books. The country is nearly $500, If you have not degenerated 
while he, Koefoed, went back to Chi- flooded with absolutely worthless books-they from the noble chivalry of ancient knights 
cago. There was some indebtedness nre worse than worthless. because they waste you will, without delay, !.touble tltat sum in 
to pay on the land and in a few years the time and corrupt the habits, tas-tes, and cash. If Yt;J\l do $5 invested gives you thc 
Koefoed wrote Sophus to know how morals of many who read them. use of a thousand dollars. Do you kp,ow of a 
thin-gs were. Later he came 'back to A few years ago I boarded several weeks better investment? Land, 'sto~k and daily 
find that Thompson had paid non~ of where a young man was boarding. He was papcrs are no where compared with it, even I I I 1 I 

MS the debts but had disposed of the per- a graduate from a town high school, and was the pro,fit and interests of yourse!f and family t ' \ fn I: * 
I~ r; J. J ! 'IV'ILLIA , sonal property. In 1900 a settlement then engaged in teaching school. It was alone considered. But hale you no interest D I 1 ~ ~: d I 

Pi .. \ysician
l
· a: nd Sur.,geon. was made wit~ plaintiff by which "id that he graduatcd with hanoI'S, and that io the educatio~ of the community in which 0 I"""yi 0' "I I, I I,' ,II" II .'1 

Sopbus was to pay KoefQcd $1000. his examinations for teaching were creditable. you live? Are you like the old Scotch' 
WAYt;E. NEB.! This he also failed todo, and then Koe· In the house where we were boarding was a covenanter who prayed "Ob) Lord save me 

-~ : ' foed was unable to locate his old s~aU library e)f some 200 volumns of stanqard and my wile. my son John l;I.nd his wife. us I 
Tde Citiz~tls' Bank;~ partner for a couple of years. Service books to which he ha.! free access. The four, good Lord, no more,", I t I, ' ii, III I ! I b I 

1 I of suit was finally bad on him. in Iowa books were kept in a room through which be Would you not rather l.ive in a community: If t" '1;"; d ~~ ..... ' t t " 
, 1 ,\fb-l~OlITORATED):' _ and hewas forced info court. Wilbur passed at least twice each daYi and yet', I of educated, cultivated and moral people ,.89 a:n~ OU :.nln W go I illqU r WllAn you as e ~~ 

1\,;:"'rUK;r~~identj E. o. MlTc;.rfc~Ip~es-. & Berrv were attorneys for Koefoed can with safety, say, that he never opened than among a lot of boobies? Do you want 'I. it, ·,!.PI;la's,,'e _ all's'. n ~ Itt ~e . S,. hO.vtl ~.Q<~'ll ~ome of the i",' •. ~.! 
D.OJI MAIN CsshlJr. and feel firstrate ovE!r their success one of them. I tried several times to con~ your children to grow up without. education, I I 'I, " 'I I I I I 

G. E. ~RENCH. Ass~l~s~~;, after so many years dela.y in the mat- verse with him about those books, and the cultivation, and without the society of refined' I best ,.H SKI' d, e~ .a
l 

r '~ld." in, ',t, 1: ~ nb, rthwest. I 
ZB?l'tal Sto<!kl'rur~_:St1rpl_uB 'I' , • ter. :subjects of which they treated. He, however, people \~ith corrcct babits and tastes? Is it, ~ 
~.[}-l ~HtChe.l~D~~~~;'O::~ .. J. S, }o'rench. All kinds of nuts at the Brookings appeared absolutely innocent of auy know. little consequence to you that you. your wife m~ke ~ ~ eCia~~y\ (, , $e~:, i~g thj~ ~e~t pure whls-

J,\.Maill •• ~.~~11~~~i': G.E.F~,(lnch. grocery. lcdge of the matters. His readiug during andChil(d1ren'dcanbl"lalblelt~,'p~ruscth:ml~fi5t kl·.e·S ?b~ 'n~b~J..I.I 'I nt'l c ,t, e:r, . t,o 11.·:,tli,e I,' b', est class of 
I thosc weeks was confined to dime hovels, and approve un rc lrl.) ellS oncs, SClcn 1 Ie 'R'" 

G'l:nERAL~ANKING ,Fine Michigan apples at the Brook~ in his room he ban many books of that kbld, works, and ficlion pure in taste and stylc~ saloonl.IYl,a ronA be 'I' 
~I, \ I - , ings grocery. not one of which was of any use except to written in pure English, and replete witl~ ~ a..~ ~:.,.l, 

W. L. Fisher was a- passenger to kindle a fire. He hud .no informatiou or nolile tlloughtsj to be made acquainted: ' ~" I I 
~~~. F. A senheimer, Iowa Wednesday morning. conception of the means by which nations through'books, with people in other countrics; F h HO 'ID· . c:. 
R '1 E t I Jas. Porterfield went toRand,olph-hadbecomegreatorthe c:l.usesofthetr de· theirhabitsandmodeofJife? To have the or tel ~ ~ 

eft s a e nsurance Tuesday on stock business
l 

cline and final ruin; nor of the various forms. opportunity of from time to time meeting ill ' : II I d 'll I' I ... 
all;~,. Loan Don't forget that tbe place to buy ~ I I • 

'it your liquors and wines is at the Capi. THE MARKET TOPPERS. Will hav somE1 1: ice! Ohris~mas Packages" in 
ta~l sh'elnOOyno'u smoke a W.'yne Teader . d h . Rye, Bo .,rbon!1 r~, nd

il6
s, 'Finle Wines, Cham-~ It has been stated that grade Aber een-Angus steers' ave 1'f' ~I' I"fj""traU MEAT ciga you are gelting s.omelhing good. topped the Chicago Christmas market for many years in sucr pag~e,"et • 1\lsd t~e best Cigars ·sold. qall and 

~l_ .. ___ fi_ ' ARKET Yo will find a great variety oluice cession, but I believe an exact statement of the case has never ' ".", ~ ~ 4.1. All d 

I 

things for the holidays at the Brook· b d see m;e pe sonau, .>'6' r P one\ <'5. or ers re-
. appeared in print.. I give b. el6w the n.ame of the owner, ree ~ 

VOLPP.BROS., PROPS. 'ings grocery. Ch tid ld f Cel'Ve pto pt at n, l'04
r 

I I and price for w blch the htg hest rlS mas car oa so. . or . 
","'l.-""H fl. ""'ALTOn" "'"ATS l)1ac Claybaugh was in Wisner 110n' each year since 1889: . , ,I I '.' 
r fir'" ...... .,.,,.. d'y night ",here he billed out six csr. " tr' " 

o h 1889-R. B. Hudson, Carrollton, Mo., Aberdeen-Angus.S7.10 I AMI ~' L 'I B . 
~,'\I,HUGR~, ON~KLL'S Of:::t~I~~O~:'~il~:av:.::u:=~tion sale 1890-Thos. Brandon, " " .. " 7.40 ~... TH E: . .Ii. iii ' ,.... '!. ' A R· •••• 

• Jan,6.Benisgoingtoqnitfarming 1891-W.C.White, 7:15 ", 'I I"" .1.', . 
. 1'8''''. 0,,".'1 'i91'111'0",.:1 • 'tj"ll aWnadyWnle'I,llikelY become a resident of 1892-J. D. Enbank, Slater, Mo., ;: 7.00 , ' IN 1 , ',' . I 
.. w~ ~.",I.!..9 ,ul.!. So. 1893-W. C. White, Carrollton, Mo., 7.90 . 

1 E E N 1 fR d I h' 1894-J. Evans, Jr., & Son, Emerson,Ia., " 6.~0 0' 0 iRA' S PROP . & 
I', In Boyd. .An.nex . . orr. 0 an 0 p was a pas· 1895-W. C. Wh'.·te, Carrollton, M~., 5.$.0 . ,. " •. I "'.', . • I '.'.~ . senger to Leavenworth, Kans, We..!· v t ,j ! I " I!' I, ~ :~ 

- , nesday to visit his tIlother who is ser~ 1896-L. H. Kerri~k, Bloomington, Ill., S·9P I \1, ~ I \ i 'i 'I 1 f 

Jdia:N L. SOULES iously ill.' 1897-L, H, Kerrick, ·Bloomington, Ill. 6·90 !~=~~=~~E~=a*;==E~5=tl ==~I==========;: 'j '. . Miss Anna Cook' of Blair was the 1898-J. Evans, Jr.,.& Son, Emerson, la., " 6.\15 i '. 

~Iuctloneer' gnest of her CQusips, the Bayer Sisters, U399-L. H. Kerrick: Bloomington, 111., 8.~5 t • 

. 
', '\.'1. this week. l>1i" Jcnnie Bayer .ccom· 1900-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill" 15.50 a pi '"aut libmy roorn', the,Jbest' iOror~edll 'i J F 

paniedherasfara~'Penderyest~rday. 1901-D. W. Black, Lyndon, Ohio, Here!ord.... ..... l~.QO a~d~ostertertailling.io~ t~e:ipeoPI,' .in'~h~ '.,'B I ,'I I- rl e 
WI I~ '.' Wm. Buetow and Art Campbell were co mqnitYf' '~I' ,J I 
, i, do u .zenera.l anctlqneermg". B d' f 1 t +h· I ' 't 

, visitors to Sioux City yesterd"y. Btl· Young Bulls of the Angus ree are now Or sa; ~ a '. e I these things are of ig' c?nsequcnce ~ r 'I II . I 
bU,i"l·.eS3. Stock s,ales, street or I·tl fl' ·t·· wl'll de . 

I)" is having some trouble with one of El'enpa Stol;lf Farm, Inquire you fnd yo~rsl as, a It eire e9.101'I:· .: 

l~tEO!'IOSC~II,.eA:' TUWal~, vno:, WN~~~ the his hands and is beinS' treated by a R. F. D! No.3.' 'H. S. MOSES.: on' mtdoyou, make ~oldelaYill\lapropnati . ank,ets, I Frs, Robe$., and Single. ' 
D l' -" '''J'' SiOl1xCitydoctor. ingtot~isenterpriseal~ttle ~ftl~i,earlSa~ ,ir.;,.:..",· d·' I. n' 0" ble d·,O'b,i.J., Harness', 
I .- f Great tonic, braces body and l?rain, yo t ~or:nnlfnd i fR· H·

I
, MOSES; I au Gt"U~ 

drives away all impurities from your ' , I', ') , , I II "i 1[·,"1- ,'. < • ' 

II K or~arni,· ,i1ver. W, elch,·,' ·e*I,,~r. C Ii J ". 1'1 '1'·' '. 1 systeOl. Makes you we. eeps vou I f 
well. Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c. A NELE ]. H Wright wa~ ~ bu~iness: yisit9t ' ¥a]in~ rna e a' very ~atis actory settlement 
Ray~ond Pharmacy G H D R 'tf toJISio x City Tue~d~y. :!I 'I' Ii'" rit_r he i IsuTFlnce compap~es for a great 

It exoites tbe wonder of the' world, . ,.-, •• d~n IDa1Nso n had ,,'poo~ .al'!9f hods 1· am*un of fmage dOl1e my iharness because 
a ma2ic remedy, liquid electricity, ..., Saturda:y:, tbe Yi'-eat~er' ~einlgL~gainft.1' 6f ~ s ;ein

g 
dragged lout oni the street, and 

that drives away suttering and desease. it. Mr. :Dawson : 'ef~ i!Tue$~~ fo 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35t. Raymond FOR THE BEST Yankton/where he ,a~ ..... I~ .\J~c. 19/h WOlf s iled han injured,' I will sell the above 

Pharmacy. for wpich the D""ocR,,'" got • out !a ~lllllllFII.a b,ilpdISClO.Uetttl p£r~tt1e' ,rengUlasr ~Lricoes. ck 
fi!s~s~~t:et~,::: ::;::r~; :'~:ecr:~~~ enI"l· stmas Candl· es' la~::j,o~~\::::t::~~n:e:t:~e:;rs I· T tbe 0·10. folks. His father sold,{,he old Tuesday night as 'allOWS: ~a:s. Miller I 

~:t:e tt:ea !~~.;"~~e:~~;. w!;s.m;:t:~ . '. ~~::~e~~:~~~~o:~ ~1~i1:'llpr~t!::'L:~.~:\ 'J, I • 

COl-Ie expects to visit her son John,in Vo!pp. K. R. S.; T. oL H.p,ltz, 1.1, . A.; ,W. 'NRY T ~y ,Jres l " II C.A O'R c~ V" p. , 

Washington to be with Mrs. John K. Heister,,_M. l}'.; f. Rl~gland, M. W. 1 .L.I';"'i, '11!11 .'l' ~'L~-m W. L-f' Cashier. -.. J. A...,., lce :,-:~.~.~ •. , .'.' ... ,' 
iOO, PA.UL'S NEW Coyle wbile the latter undergoes a Li,t of lettero in Wayne postoffice ., I 

1 SU:~i;.a~::~;:t:::~d to atten~ a party ::~:7 ;:x e~::~:s:~:s~::~e:::;. ~::~~:g~;:.e;~ro:V/ir!;:~~: ~a;: . 'T A 1\' ~.' A Nk Q F ~ \IV 2\ YNE . DO' , 119 ng but was af<aid to do so on account 'of Grabam, Chas. Hart, Aug. HOffin1r, .' I .j;..' r ~. '\ . 
., ~ pains in his stomach, which he feared for Chistmas. Our home-made Taf- eard Mr.. R. Johnson, Mr.. M ry ,.I~dlVl~. va ... Respons. "J5ility, $200, 00.. ..' 

@ would grow worse. ,He says. "I was :fi.es are the best and least harmful Roush, Mrs. Eliza Scott Mr Lout J. , ,! 1 ~ i . I : , .... 
. tel\i6.g Uly troubles to a lady friend, for the little folks, ,and it is cheap. Waldo. i 'T nsacts'a;ge' epal bank') ,g business .. 'Drafts on aUfor.eign countrieS:,. 

I" ii who said: "Cbamberlain's Colic Chol J W. Wright the hOus~ tIlover, <; ,d I 'I, II: )' , , ! ' i -- , 

J 
eta and Diarrhoea Remedy will put Fine Pies and Cakes and the best Bread Made a houoe'opposite E. C. Tweed's on 01· \ t I 

!', Ii '. you in a condition for the P'~ty." .L legestri"t,tOMrs.smitbMC1l4aOigall'1I you W n th 1 ,i ", 

! Q' " llog :~:t~!; ~h~~t~~:nd~S!:k~n;~~f::ea~: The Darnell City Bakery ~~~~o~e~~w.t::u;~t::.t::~~~g ~~I'0,~ t L' ~I Cl eu N' '. '. ~W' :. '. ~."" 
It;,. . enabled me to have a good tfme a~ the lOf town Ifor $1501 Ulored. it to ~he lot;t ~ I 1· \ I L+-r' ~ 

. 
' ~~;',,'.. " '. _.. party." Mr. Snell is, a. r~~ident ~f sta.nds on, which CO\t him '3.notlber $1;,0 ,1 I Ii' 

\ 

I 

SummerRiIl,N. Y. Th,. I~medy 15 ......................... 11 andgot'~nice11'rofitoutqfit; \ ad~h:e,IDrly~ratIJ ! < 

~ • ~or .ole by Ra'jmond. '.! . ,I II I " 
.... ,1:\; '14 I "\ \', ; - ,Ii il ,I' I· 

i ,. 
, as a JnUd f~ ceo 

I W~ Tl1a e You 4ook~ 
1 as o9tural slife. and ~t a very low 

I 

I prIce. I • 

. :1 T e' Artist ORA VEN , 



~ 
Maglstrab Is Caped In to Investigate 

a Cr me Wh ch He Had H mself ~nrena'"t!~n; 
CommlttedJ..Hls Father De 

clares HIs GUilt 
~ 

Rome special To such stor1es as 
Ihls the Ell abetqan dramatist::! looked 
to fInd mutcrlal for th(:h t agedleg In 
u I a siot y Bh I,esr cal e found 
Othello and Ho neo Dloss the 

chalucte s dirIment!) have them wear 
doublets and robes can y raplors and 
ponIard« and the effect would be the 

said one of the police 
but Theodolino.a calmly 

brushed her haIr cleaned her 
teeth ana announced that she was 
ready 

Ii rom the palace she was taken to 
jail 

TulIlo then "ith Secchi and Bonita 
was 8tJtI not undeI arresf:. The two lat 
ter were under the eye ot: the pOJ1ce 
but the son could not be found 

When all hope of securing him haC} 
been abandolfed he suddenly appeared 
at a J:allroad station on the line be 
tween Innsbruck and Verona and asked 
for the Italian chief of police That 
officIal was sent for but before he 
could art va the Austrian pOlice arrest 
ed hIm he being just within the Aus 
trlan boundary Thts led to several 
da:;. s delay but the Austrian author 
it es finally handed him o\' er to the 
Itahan pOlice and he was taken to 
Bologna to jam N :lIdl and TheodoUnda 
tn jail 

tempted nonchalance while he 
tl.icked cigar ashes into the tray 
ster's table 

A slow flush mounted the latter s sen 
sHtve face It was a topic which neUher 
had dared to touch upon deflnltely Whep 
two young men-though the ~ armest of 
tt1ends-ha\a been rivals for the favor of 
a beautiful summer girl H Is not unnat 
ural that a certain constraInt should ex 
ist betweon thent regarding that partleu 
lar subject 

Now that Kimball had made IhS break 
however Brewster was rendy to meet him 
on open ground 

That is decidedly my Intepttoh he an 
swered his ~lance striking sqJ~relY the 
other B tentnthe look 

Kimball a1'tected extreme absorption In 
the smoke wreaths curling toward the 
ce1l1ng But his attitude did not deceive 

• 



[I 

I, 
,I. 

]1.ny women and doctors do 
Dot rccoo;nizo the real symptoms 
of <Joron',ement of tue i'ernalo 
orr"],, until too lato. 

I had telrIble pams along my 
Spl I ~(J"t'd for two years a.~d su:£fered 
(.l"C! 11'ly. I was gIven diii'erent 

The beeches. g-reen with the tender hIs better 
leafage of springtime, spread their was anent. 
branches ov~r the winding load, and tlie He tore a 
ta.u terns shared the trunks witb the en- tree and 
croach!ng \Vy, The linnet and the thrush "You Inlo my 
sung undisturbed In the thICk. tall hedge, I1re t11e one thing I want in tMSiQ,na: Y". 
whIch shut out the rest of the world fill my whole Ufe. \ 
The merry May sunshine darted in und "And my work fills mine .. 
out among the- leaves, playing bIde and He lOoked at her, -white to 

wlt~ ::aeb:~~~o~;~~ :e~tt~::e~~! 1~! :~~: ~a~h~~! ~OfSih~~~ :!le~tto.:;~!~t~~l;'ll 
of scented blossom IIHave you a. heart of 

the bank beneath it; half IdIle<l every spark oC 

c .... , .. ··.,· :'-"Whil~hS~~~r?t:d t~~~u;~~~; tu,~:1;:a~et~~1~~'l~;!:~~id have kUled 
upon hel hair, he, dreaming be.J she said, sortly. . 

side her in the durkne5s 'rhe home-going "Have mercy, on me," he cried. "I 
bee hummed his content as ho passed you Day and night you are in 
from blossom into blossom, divIng deep thoughts; without you ute Is a 

~(~~~h~h~U~~ltre:~~~e~~ e.:~~ ;:de:~~:~ ~~~'ln: t~ :~~e~y~/ am 
to each other from among the branches, how vaIn they nre. 
and a fat. red, ·cushy-cow·lady settled up- there Is no happiness for me 
on her skIrt and lllppt in peace YI)U loved me once. Your love 

They were friends ",bo had never been dead-give me some hope-you 
lovers, ",ho never might be lo"ors per- me again-a little, a very; little, my 
haps The sunshme spolte to them, und llng-I wIll wait a year. but you will. 
the birds sing until the very grass was ~ou w11l'l" 
stirr~d, and the meSSllo-e 01 both waS the "It Is gone," she said very gently, 
sa.m.e • lng her hand orfllis arm to comrort 

"LIfe IS "hort, but LO~'e is long, "It cannot be heltlcd, try and 
!Il l. t IIlCS, wore pln.Gtcrs; none of 
6c"e thmg-s helped me. Reading of I 
tlJc Cl res tha"t Lydia E.I->inkham·s I 
'\ (':;,"dablc COIllpound ha.s brought 
!llo' I somohow felt thu.t it was 
,,']at I ll('-cded and bought a. bottle to it 
tr.E:C Dow gkd I :1.:::0. thn.t I did 50; : ed It of it as 

i-'i~~p.i;~l~rhf~g~i!~Qy: ~l ~,trQng. ~aavne .. your work, you will be a 

Sbe heard-every word of the warnIng He spuddered 
thrHle(l her; she had heard it often be- "1 am the most mIserable wrertch 1n 
fore. yet never had It sounded so clearly world,~' he groaned, "! have nothIng 

t~o.tloS brouC'ht mo immenE:e re_lbll""" _ 
1 cfl itcr mang thme bottles moro Geo. G. ·Erm~. Palestine, Ill.:-"l was 
I felt ow lifo and blood EUl'ging in bed tluffprmg from n swollen leg. 1 
thro! iT!l my Yciml. It seemed as I used St. Jacobs 011, ite t'ffect was won
t:H_ l·h there h:1d been ;l rcrrular houze derful. Thp. folio" ing day I attended to 

in her carlO, never hutl it found such echo to live for, and you-you can read-under 
[n her heart She looked at blm wonder- thJs tree where we sat: last year when yqu 
lngty-had be beard it? No' hIs cars were 10"ed me. J Are you a stone? Have you 
shut, for he himself was speaking-com- no heart? We can come here tor yerurs; 

(Ie In''mg- thlOUr:;h my £YGtc~m, tho.t all miD bU~I,nesa ~C'nm." . 
til!' R!tlmes<; and pOlson Lad been t.lk:en "'l'h~' fHl.itto F~ls. RendlO~: 0,. wrltes:-
01 ~ Iln;l new ~lfC" gIven me ~nstcfl.d. I hl('re11sln~;C)fitt-5\~ J~~~~~dUI~;s :;~rs;~J~ 

~~:I~~h ';~~d;~a~~;n:~~~ndo~lm ~ftr~~~; i~:: ~u~~~t~~~;'~~e t~~:c~O;~t.dr~Sbt~~ 
thoughts, full (If thu I}re~S and turmoil of dress with a white'istrIpe," , I 
the lestless world outside, 80ro.Id nmbl- "1 had forgotten," she sard, raisIng her 

i\\~ ~~,vE~dPl::J~~~;;~iv:;~i~bl~ ~I~~,'pever fails to gIle ent!re sntisfa~ 
(oill Ilo-una. Good hen.lth 13 lndis-

~~~S~t:e~~~ :~t ~~~i~e h~~tsS~:~el~~wt~~I~~ c1~~r, h~ru;~!~l~ ~~~: ~~e~;s~alm depths, he 
ter, und ca.ll it gold knew that sorrow had fought with mrun

She turned her eyes uway-if she could ory and conquered, and therefore she had 
bave turned her heart she would .. have 1hed, though the cords of life were loos-

f ; l(l~~:~ Ji~ pi~fr~~~~:Pfi~~{abl~ 
Lmnpound has secured this to me." 
- ~jf'8 L.J..L'"RA L. Bm;:::.rF:B, Crown 
Po nt bdlO.na, Secretary Ladies Relief 

;ro.~~ g-;;ufn~~~~/:;t;~t/{oO;~U:;-::c1 a/)olll: Jcttrr7 

1:, crt sick 't'>oman who does not 
IT!"HIC'rstand hot" ailment Ehoul<l. 
,nl:'O lViI·",. I)-inl:ham, LynD7 
:"Ii 1 ~ 'I. !':cr a.dvlce is. freo and 
,..lv,.!jD uc1Dfcl. . 

That Cnptured Her. smIled But she could not. and so the ened, and the golden bowl dented In tlie 
Eoston Transcript, Kitty-Have you voIce that pr"iseo. the bIrds wus husky. I struggle. 

hQuro. the ncv.s? Bertha Is goIng to marry and lashes 'Which bent ave!" tho too truth- "r huve sinned," he crIed, turnIng trom 
Ned Bellers" I ful e~c~ Voere wet. Her hands, resting on her in his agony. "I have sinned against 

Edlth-"You don·t mean it! Why, there her kn e, looked sma.1I and lonely-not YOLl and God" 
lsn t a blG"ger fool in town. and he never even c~n.splng o".cr ono another-and her "I forgive you," she said gently, almost 

""as able to support hlmse;!.!. ~;~~~lt;o:fe~n~~ t~~e~~~nd the present tC~~~hGOd, what about God," he saM, 
~aIt~1;:"1;;~~6uIs~~~~;s~ ~Se~~i~~~~go:ge~ He did not lotlce her abstraction, he "He Is merciful," she answered, and her 1,°".,"'00"'"'""'"" 
mene r.mg It's a. beauty. was recounting personal experiences, be dress brushed the apI/Ie blossom as lJhe 

I "Fitist/' Njt "Fittest." ~~~~r~;::lI~nl~ t~l: ;~~~~ °rfo:~~u~~lew~~~ ~~~~~dhe~nfee~he fragrant petals fell ~e-
:rrew Yorkt Times, Mrs Kingdon-Just hud e,ltcn into his heart, so that he could And kneeling upon the ground he kiss~d 

think, I om of all Uncle Roger's nine chll- think cf nothing else theIU througb his tears 
dren the only ono now Hving is Cousin Ius hopes, hb ambitions, ot these he 

J~~~. King-don-Cousin JaM, the dress- :~~nSJl~~k~no~%O~~k:h~pt1~~ ~~~:~o~O~~ '\\ m. EBi~u~tr;:(I~~c~ne~o~:~~:!ld: The 
mal'c!"? had longed for "mce hiS boyhood Power late Justice Gray. who died lalst Monday, 

~l~S ]rzl~n~~:nn~~:~l. it's only natural Vi~~l~ ~1~;;:~t~~1l1~0:~~P~ent on day- was a 'iery larg~ man He lmust have 
thnt she should be at the last-surVival dreurning, ar.d 8he, coming hac1t trom the \1ielg11~d 300 pounds or more He was 

f the 'lUst, ~ ou know brinh. of the talr POP! yl.n:d of the past, several !Dches abo.e six fee tall, and 

t i~e:':dd ~~l:~O~:~~~~alr~rtl~~l f~~;~\s~ll~h~f t~~: ~~~;:d;n" ~~~p~~~~~n~la~~ i~Ojtta;~;~~: 
The ~ci1:;on, bulent \\,l(cr~ I)f tile t('l n1J10 stream Ja.te Phillips I3rooks, Hlchards:~n, the f~-

ii~~p~~~'=::5~~~ I~~~ 10
::: ~\~~~~(>~:~ whlch::nu ,t be ctos:ocd by all Stretdung n;ous arCfll;ect ot Boston, ,~nd ~_lshop Me-

;retterl It " ~~~l~l~~~~,~~e ~~~;r~~t~\:r~:~n~l~:~~~:obnyl ~r!~~t~fo~·~~O~a~r~a~dtou~h~; E~~~~:Ot~: 
New Pop-"Tlrc1?_me Sf>l mon, ell?' one, at; if seclull,;' t'.Jl outlet for her mH:ery gcther, ami of COt'll SO attraeter attention 

",~~~g~~k-"NO, fCl,e offidated at my I I III tho recldess ,\ho1e:O:11e deEtruction Por I c,crywhcre bec:lu<:l) of ~ their cnormal\;; 

I ~~, '~I~e ~~~~fI~~ J;~aaC~ ~~~~ ~~P~g~Y s~~~~;~= :z:cr ~!f~:e ~~~~~\I~d t~~~~t~l~~h :~ei~~~~~~ 
I '1-11\'('11 .. 1), goat \, on't Q2.t ConvinCln~ ProoT. ful eUtec:r so Vi' 'o1J, skctchel1 bc~o~e her, billed ,"~elg-ht TIas more th'l,.n 1 ~OO pounds 

I be gob' I Case .:\0. 'il.:,Wy -Capt. Alfred G. she h<Ld nClth{;r part nor lot Ten years ano. t~elr combined height exceeded twen- I 
Ill;ler of IIose Company ~o 4, Canton, bile 11<ld .~:::.!ted, tell )cars she had hoped, ty-ll'ie lcct : 

CLicillc to Be C! Good Cllmbcl". C)I)IO, ~ays: "I b~H~ a we3k back e.er Un :loears ~he had worshlpcrl l'-<ow SliC E~ ~~:]IJ t:;~; ~~~~"~'l.~l a;n~o~~~d:~el~~t~h;'~ 
1 ree FH: She-----~ou O~,;;l1t to $mce I "as a boy, and about SIX years lOaw plainly that ber drea;,n "',a: shattucd t thef); curate o~ one of the panshes would 

11 mount">!l CllmU'-'l ago til: caus~ df" doped IlltO rathe~ n -~~at he~hledD~'l~~~~e~~~dO~~} fell across' lecture tnat evenmg 'Ipon hiS pxpenences 
\ HI ':>1 e "0 u"ed to bluffs ba? ca:;e of kl~ll€'r com~lamt. It was the ;~~h, Ule) ro"; and ",alked home In I dUring a. recent VISit to Alncnca, and huv-

::; noc a ltttle baCf'o.acne nov.: and then. but
l 

Silence lIe ha.rl Im,shed hIs rec1tal, and mg n~thlllg else to do the)' attended the 
I \ I til'" of Ylllr'1;."IIlC'flt, tr'V :\1rs Au~tln'~ packache whlch caosed actual suffer· I hstenul ,aguely for the ",ords of praise entcrtalnment, but the church being 

;r lJ dH} ,I'~' ;~kL2:;1~~r~nr\B~ cilln.;e :Uadu ~~~dd~~ ::td r~~g~;· ita~ge t~~~:r~te~~ W~;~~ls~;~e~~~ (Jonle ,,~~~~Vt~~~' t~~y. t~~r~o~~~ea~lfe J~s gle:r:::'i~~ 
- ---------~ Icn.:uc "Are you cold?" he nsI,ed, suddenly ~r~c~~~~'l.e~e~~O~I~nt~e~:no;t~~~llt~~~t;;~~ I \Vhen the ntt:lck!'l were In the acute, tt.:,,\;C ef he.1 preljPDCC Hlw the French, that most of [hO men,las 

I:,~~~~ ~o:'~s l~I~~:ljtu~~ ~~t ::r~nto n~~ C~I~' ~i~~~~/,~~~cr~~(J t~:'3;'e':.:':,~tlOn that "\.~ll fS the \'io~en, [S( 3n b Y
d ~\mtln'bhis CdTne o\cr her as sh.,~ du .... the grave of tInes \\ere un ersze, an 10. er 

1~~!nt,~~ln;!:c~fP;::~j~~, t~l; :~:~~:. °i her dreams and lu.hl there:n thc hope of rov;r~;~s~e~11~~l~n:e~)~~g~~ ~~~ela~~Ch ~e_ 
lean only describe ""ome of the pangs as te~;~~lgt;~al:'"'af~' trcihs ""ork they pa'ised, Dr Brooks. ha\lng a l<een ~ense or hu
slL"1llar to that received from a knife and the lark sang rn.pturOl .. lsh as he mor and a great love for a jo~e, arose in 
thrus~ mounted in the sunset sky, a Ulac bush hiS pew at this point, and, apologIzIng tor 

"In tlmG. dlsrres"in:; and terribly in· ~~j~<l~l1h~i~~ v f~~;!U~~~[l~~}~~f~:;,lll~I~~! ~~~t l~ile:r~t~~~;,<!~te~~e~~Ts~~n :~sc~~ 
con,'cnlent urmary w~kneR!'I resulted, American, and in the communIty where 
cUtlSmg nnnoying emb:ll"rnssment duro distant pond hc Ihed "",as considered a rt;.un of ouly 
lug' tIle dny nnd loss or sleep during the "Tnls time nc~.t )ear I shall hayc done ordinary stature '\\ hen hel sat down 

nl!:r~~Ok every thIn" whieh came to my ~~~;~:Eg~~~nOI~~~~~:~ :~~ t!~~:1!~H ~is~~: c~~er~i~~~~d ~~~~ I&J~~~e~~g~a~i 
notice from rending, from observatlQ.n, pansies v.llh reckless feet "The: efCort testifying to the truth ofl what Mr. I 
nud whlcb my friends and ncqualn· will be very great, the strugglo terribly ~:~~~n~~~d toS~~~e, ;:;nke;luSr~~~~g ~~~~ 
tnnCCR ndylsed, I consulted physicians. h.een. but I v.1ll conqucr. Next ye tr the his (enormous built obscured rthe vision of 
but non(' of them were able to re1!eve v;orst will be O'ier, the calm ",ater w11l ,~large part of the congregation. He'1'as 
the trouble. let alone stop it. ~~r~;a~ee~'n ~~e [~~~ :r~g ~f~~~h ~e\ ear~~ surprlsel1 he said, at the reckless state-

r;. ~m;.f1~¥&m:&ild!£" ~i"""'~". n ;~~~~~~~e~ S;a:
e
2f kk~~~ t:Oa!~h~i~~l thing that hinders or comes between must :;~~ ~h~~e p;~~t~t~.\.~~~c~O~~d h~~t !~=-

f I 
be overcome, a1 else mt18t be forgotten \ fl'J ' 01"" il> l¥ I:!I II ~ R ~l ell I that 1 often received Circulars from It III b h d t 10 b t ne t ""' ,tod. Ju,tlce Gmy continued that he had 

I;.,~ :R~~!UiI~lla a [rJ(i$l:! U'.J\.~ mrdlCal compaflle" offerlI):g" to cure me,l it ;lIll.Jeeo~er':'~t s~~g;~lt ~ust ~e" traveled extensively throughout the Unlt-
• r.:=;J'1 ~~~ and one day elg-bteen letters were "Yes,' shE: ans\\ered, gropmg- bUnd!} ~~I~~~te~sl!~d. !~er:ll~e~~U~a~I~:~:~::;I' 
~ ~~ Th'l-" ,:>0 11ID.h .hl: JaY"_."Il"rv -tQ~ h~nded to me by the mall c-n:rrler. for thd han;]lc of the door, "It wiU be U size Then kr Richardson made an 
j ~~'~l~'.~-;)~~~ ~~a'~~" -7?\; .t.;;~,','1 rWbl'n Doan's Kidney Pills attnet· hard fight, but it must be done' jed lcs::lon of himself and expressed 
). t -. 1" ~l:~ lln~:1~~~~(lJ";h~J,,b.~U,~;,_;_~;,~l,. ed my attention 1 wanted to try them, He smiled. at ber '\ ords Ho"", sympa- glutltude that so many .\mellcans 

ri "",,' ~'~"~'i, :n~h%~;;::"";;m;,"~:"a ~~~ ~r/ ~::'e;rl!?en~V~~Yjg~k~IS~ ~]~t~ :f~~~:{~~1~,~~;i:;!lft:::t:;~: ~!~~\~ t&eb~,~~;~~~t :~;~t~;I~,::n~,'o 

! 
I ,- ~~;]J~:~ J~~ ~O~~~;o:~~T.n~~~~fl~e~:~~;r:; l Wrl~ht Co.'s drug storeJor a box. Re- ('n, the iore.;;tl> chang-eO. Whter came 
1 I 1 llU l·'·' Oll!I.ID:Jst l"l"':';t/:;]nc',au 11 lief followed wllh snow und icc, 8tlOwdrops lifted their The rtudlence was astonished, ,\hIle the 
, t ,,~~-,..~ iU'~ 6aT~ -{ to -:;n e' T,thlnp." t1 "I kn~w after a dose or two that the dellcatc lanccs to nUll f<:.Ir spflug-and <It ~.~~~u;~rr~~~I:da~~~~u~~I:>~o~~:!~~~cde~~· c~~ 

1\' Y"l..,d.!-lse u _~1li11~Z YOll. crd~r~ to lJ me<llcme was actlng dIrectly on the leng-Ul the crabapple tree burst Into be<lU· tlllue his discourse 
~ ~;JmnUfJ~'l~AV t;UlnrtJ lit GUo '1 I kidney>! from the nltered C'ondltlOn ot. tY-PlllK .mo. ",hne a.s a m.lillen'::; chcck ---___ _ 

~< 'T'h~ ~-nu~ r-. :,,'~.~ tn" l!"Uth' ,~ed. I contmued the treatment. Ji'lnnlly. rewlillg- bencatll ).t S Lo I b D 
r :i{)"IC~r.:V ~ tl1e kldney secfetionll. and, encourag· PmKcr far than that of the girl "'ho sat No Ginseng Boom Coming. \( - ...... ~ ~ -_ ..... -'"" " "I 11 d tIl I A shado~ tell ou the patie and she t UiS Go e- emocrat. There Is no 

~~~.'~, ~~~~~ ~~~p~~~tac e an a er comp Ications lo~~e~~~ \)c~llde her! mth a glad llgnt In ~~t~~:l~~~~i~;ot:~Ses;~:~:~g I~ ~: d~~~~~~~ 
r-----+---"~_:_---_i_11 "Let me sum up my opinion abont IllS cyes, and a s~llie on hls Ilps of botany of the agricultural department 

DO?-.n's Kldney Pills by sayIng I wonld Her e:oes ",ere gra\e and her face was at "\\asillllgton Recently Chinamen who 
wIlllng1y pay on~ month's wages for:l calm, It "".'3.", a -,"oung face, childish m the hrne \lsIteo.::jt LouIs 11a ... e told m gl~w
box of them If 1 could not buy them smoothness of It.'> contour. but It looked ,ng telms of the rale financial remunera
for less You enn refi1T anyone to me as if the JOy of hfe left It forever It ~1~~~~l~}P~~~s:h~II;g:;Oedds ~~ ~~;~£l.:n~sl~Z 
~~~~;n~o~~':mK~~~~Yt~;~lS a~djulstW~ :~~h\~n.~~~~la~~ ~~~;~~~ ~r~I'~~~~'e~C~!.~~~ tu '\£l.S recel\ed f.om F V Cohille, chief 

repres~nted" ~~1~ 1~~~ were earnest and the hps gro. ... e ~~~~~!s~tn '~~~h~~;~~ninb;:.~reeh S!IrLO~~~ 
I "Lapse :ro~~:~~a7 ~:;~~tbened nlf7 p:;I~nft~~t_t1lC change and burst out 1m· ~~I~a~~Y:h:hpeUb~!~l~~~~, ~~ ~~~~t~~n ~~s~~: 

appreciatIOn of noan's KIdney Pills. "This \'iork of :;-ours has altered jOou' legItimate traffic in seeds aud live roots 
I gs."\'e tlns remedy Il}Y unqualified .n.. You haH~ done tOO much, }OU must gne of ginseng, a boom in these products is 

dCH'Bement in ttle summer of 1896, be- it up , ~~ndte:tl~~~ ba~~~ ug~~e~xt~~~ ~g~~! r~~~:~ 
cause of the results 1 obtained from a She looked at huv quietly, and his e}es botamst, has been found to be sellfng as 
course of tqg treatment. I can now felllt,~e ~gr:~~~ t~~o~~p~~at~:~ ~~o: so ginseng seed at $3 per pounds the 'seed of 
add to my orlgmullndorsement the ex· ehangC'd, ano. in one short )ear Renlly, common turnip ,,",orth not o\'cr 20 cents 
perience of n. number or others who ar.(!l dear, It is time 1 came to take you away' pel' pound It should not be forgotten, 
just as enthusiastic. when they' ex· ".\w.!.y'" 5hc echoed, ,~onderlng If he adds 1\1(' Coville in his letter, that the 
press their opInion of Daa.n's Kldney was suffering from sunstroke 'ialue of our exports of ginseng have in 

B 
PIlls as I" "Yes, a",ay. to Ihe \'ilth me and forget no }ear reached $1,000,000, having peen 

l ~ ~' VSl S .A. FREE' TRIAl .. of this great kidney every worry arid care, to laugh and be ~4!-.Q,s...."6 In 1897, $1>38,446 in 1898, $782,5i5 in 

ftj U medicine which eured !dr. Rigler wIll a~~~uthf~~~~,~r sC~~I~~~US~\f~~;'''''a year ~~9\~~da$~,~~Otl~flS~ns~~:r~~~s~;ocX~~:j 
t be mailed on applicatIon to nny part has I.;one since that," wlll InevItably r~sult In a decrease in 

NAT RAL FLAVOR ot the U~ted ~tr;;er ~d<¥essFFoster "Yes. iL ye,lr," he cried exultlngl), "but sell1ng prIce Q! 

fO 0 01 PRO 0 U CTS I 
~~I~I\:r~rn~~jsts.U p~co~ 50' cents })~~ :~~ ~h~:~~~~I~lS·~ry little time, only twelve- e,g Enough to l.ook Out for Themselves 

"Much can hapIJen in a year," she said Chicago Record-Herald. District Attor-
Fickle. quIetly. ~~it\'~~e:'i:~odt s~~:y ~~el~!hsC~~e attP~ 

Princeton Tiger: "How' 1s your '~Iuch ha,"," he cried 1n triumph, "I Irishman that wlll bear repeating. 
f 1 d the carpet cleaner"" asked the' have won vvhat I have strlYed for, my de- 'Some people obJect to releasIng pris· 
r etn . I sire is v;lthln my grasp I have gained oners on a tioater because cf the fact that 

m~ Alas!" CrIed the Persian rug, "aU Is I my ca~ecr-and now I ~'ant you " ~~~~~~fti:;s aThi~r~:~I~~~e ~v:~tt~~ 
over! .. He shook Ine for a girl with ) Sh~eE:~~!~h~~t hi~ :~~~e~ward her, but Irlshman v;ho, after reaching America, 
money.. I "I have my Viork," she answered ",as full of homesick brag, in -which noth-

Ml'lI. Yrlnl!low'trl 80cmtl"SG !"!IYBUP to!' Ohlldren "Your v;orj{ -" hat IS th:t? I 10'ie )OU, ~fg-a i~mt~;~!~~1.Ie1;eil~ lie~~~dehi~ ;~~~~~ 
t:;~~~" ~~t:sn:~d ::l~8, 2,;~~: ~nb!tU:ntton, nt· I ~l~;ee 1~1~"~\~r~~\ ~de<~'~Utd~;~: tth~t t~el~~~ ~l~~e~fal\~e r~~~~t~r a~~e <J~~A~ sod he b-rew 

r'-~ j • I ~ou ,lllU ho\~ I V..lllt yO\l---' , 'WhL the tJolze In that counthry is 6=REE TO WOMENI' Careful of Its Morals, l 'AmI a y( lr .1,0," Hhc bcg-tn, Lut p_ t"!~t' n~ big ,l'l In ,~hlli, ~ndadC( the:V'~ 
.. ,'10 prove the heahn and! New YOlk Tim~ s .1\11. IJllfieIs (at the In,te,"I'u]Jted Ikr-- ~;t.l~Jcel' ~t~l \1 ~1;~'I:n tfl~I;YC~~Il~llr~\g Ul;! th 

1~' rs e~hnsmg power of ~ax- ~l~~l~;r~~~~~)o~\~~ r';;~~:~~y ~~~~~inG the
l f~t"U\:;~ ~~ut1~~~~~ ~~,c ;aI~~~~Jeb~~ ~~~~ i Ui'ou~eIY=t~~~el:lg ,~~,~;IC~I~U~a~l~n~lso~n~~~; 

tIue TOIlet AntIseptic I 111s Bhrters-\\"f!!I, It's a }oung bIrd. In the 1\or-ld, a [)l SitlOll t, gam, now th tt , do they lmve to keep them In?' 

;fCk~~~ ~~~ ab~~~eOr:~~ t~~~ i~a~;;:~~~g Ittoout~.I:;i tt~d rto~~~~gl~! I!? ~~II:~. ~l~~'l.~\\'~~t ~~~k' no"","' she saId 1 t~~/'!°Vob1~gte~/~;;I~t~e ones m this coun-
ft~etiOns a~colute~3' you are canmg tne turkey. I '';~:' qUle:l:. hl~~;,~e~e ~:~ ~~k:fr bees get into the 

r e. ThiS IS not a. tiny I • Ine lark tnut v.as smgmg felt tbe hor- .. "Yell' li d tho I I lim 'that'. 
samplb.' butalargepaekage, All creameries use butter color. \Vhy ror (jf that qmet, and ceased The man theIr ov;it J~~ lookout.' ~,1l, an, 

~!4s~~~~£~:VlW~r~~J~i~ not do IlS they dfr-ose ;rUNE TINT ~~~~~~ee~or~; ~':csu~~t~~e~,n~::o~~, 1~ Prefe.:ence. 
hat It has d~ In focal BUTTER COLOR.. I turn -to be vanqmshed 1" V.~ashlngt.on Star "You say that young 

. cunngallinflam. "I ha'ie loved you for five years In sl- woman complimented my singing," he ext 

t~or,i'o,'ma'f'o' v~,C]t?;. PIttB~~:~~::S~ °l!~r:":"~:~~ being ~~~eh',~V~el~~~e: you for ten years in spite cl~i,;;e: ;~~~~u~:.re' young woman repUed; 
........... "she said she would r~:ther hear you tr[ 

tCHiay; a 1lOstal ~~~~e:~: ~nm:~~~~.o~~;ar~Ce~~d or .. ~~d::~~~n;:a~~e~~der this very apple to sing than try to c~nverse." 
11 er' UDt P"tp&ld. to,. Ill, 60 "Dat's what comes er eddicaUon. I tree7" 

1 ~~nrA1io"co:Z1tr~i:~b';.:A;~-:ro~t..,MalS. got ten chUlun, but, thank de Lowd "1 loved you" 
j no~ one et dem kin read or write!" I "And now7" 

ELY'S Cn-EAM -B~--- Mrs Austin'S BO~kwh~t pleases th. lY";~~ ~:l~~:.he said, still speaking quiet-
~ures ICATA~RH.. wbole fnmily. trom the\baby to grnndf'ather. "1 fought down my love; I would not 

Itlis pJ.aced into Ul& j[lostnle, Mukei> 11 healthy, be£rt breakfast, aa.tlsfle." speak until I had a. position, a home to 
IprcAd4 OTU the m~brano .. offEr you, such as you deserve---I 13trove 

't.ndls.absorbod. RclfftleJm- New ses. I and kept It under. It. was hard work, 
mediate. ItlsnotdryipJ:,doca uc.rait Free :Press .. ·What has Charlie "ery hard." 
notprodncesneezlng: I .... (; , un hb sofa paws'! "1 haye done it, I know," she answered. 
nmgglsts,(iOcts.Ofbtman. ,,)1 •. 100S J,;:nng t em as,llads tor h1i" Sbe coull} ha'ie almost.smlled. DId he 
~y BBOB..6G W-=eu t...N.Y. ~ ~I ',. .. .1 ::".... • I e.l:pect her to praise ~ fp~ murdering 

• , , 

Professional Instinct. I 

Chicago News. Reporter-I hear tbat; 

~:s vf~~~~~e e~~~t1~~~ ~~ t~ee '!~~lt 
at hand. 

Editor-Say, that'll be II peach ot So 
story, and when it come!) I want you 
to ?.ook 1~ and make it ex~ve'l 

Districts tn Ceylon have been depop
ulated by malaria. and malana stoppe4 
the great Panama scheme' of De r;ea: 

se»s. t\~""""""""~~~"~~~~T-"~" .. ~r-""-r~~"""~~"~,,,,~~ 



Cll~ISTmAS 
BRANDIES 

1
:"fJNE CIGARS 

for 

~ ea\\ a,,,\\ 5am'\'l\~ ~ 

~"'~ "Be.s\ CHAM~AIGN 
fOI1 

THE MEN. THE UDlE~. 
~pr; 

Phone, 36 H.' rIUdner." ' 

2,000 ,Pounds 
" 

~:>Of the fanciest~ 

Christmas Candies & Nul 
, ' 

Bougot right and will bEl sold OHEAPER than the cheapest. Let 
figure with you on large assortment of Oandies and ,nuts for 
OHRISTMAS TREES, I can save you MONEY and you. get the 

llIeadquarters for fresh Fruits and Holiday 
Specialties 

Porl Limon Bananas, Oranges 
Lemons, Grapes, Apples and 
Cranberries, CablJage, Onions 
Rutabag-as, S\veet - Potatoes, 
Saller Kraut, Cider, Coconuts, 
Figs,- Dates, Layer Raisins. 

Can fix you out for Christ- the latest designs of the fines~ 
m<lS Dinner with the very best thin German China, White 
Extra Select, solid pack fresh French China, D~corateci Ha:v~ 
optces; Celery and Heinz' iland; Semi-Porcelaine, Berry" 
bulk Mince MeaL Sets, Water Sets, and 

Holiday Ghina Samples, Come in 
prices on Tea and Dinner 

Recein:d a large shipment in ·will figure close on same. 

~TTER 
CASH GROCER 

========~==p=======~~- ' 
~~loon ~eeper i~ ridicule is it, ~hOO5'-~r Lillard who has been working1for Jr 

jllg a suuJ~ct he would not dare handle DaVid Cunningham the past ye 1 ft f I 
CONCORD NEWS 

i~ ndicule. So be it, my righteous Incnd. Mi.ssouri last Sunday. aT e ~r i 
But stop a moment. Ol1t of a town board of . I 

Ur Elliutt and Cal Mitcheltree were Oma-
ha p~sse[lgers on last Monday. 

\ll~s Selma Olson is now clerkin~ In then 5 three arc !catlin\.': church members a'ld W.F Sears butchered a fitle beef for F (; 
(0110\'/CI5 of the meek and lowly Jesus that Martlll the other day, . I 

1'[l'f Vinegar and his troup of six negroes 
a performance at the hall last Wedncs 

evcning. 

r;,,() Ctolzbah wile riding hunting rabbits 
I.l~t Snnday wetS thrown from his horse a!ld 
hi~ left lef: broken. Hc is doing well at this 
Wrltmg 

Oscar Boostrom has moved in his new 
housc, 

VIctoria Erlander, who has had a 

so much about nut! then allow a 
tu hold licc!l<'c. Does it not lay them 

liable to ridicule Of worse, We, since the 
question arises, leave it to the honest opinion 
of all and we, moreover ask our self righteous 
friend to remove the beam from his own eye 
before he tries to take the mote from ours 
Fight your own battles, my friend, if .you 
have any and allow the speaker of Sunday 
evenmg do the same. We do not ask an 
interest in prayers that do not ascend above 
the Hoskins chimney tops. 

attack of rheumatism, was taken to the The meetings at the cburch are going 
at Omaha last Monday morning. along fine The Herald's correspondent 

Geo Mane while shoeing a horse got a speaks next and takes his text from Proverbs 
horse~hoe nail run into his knee, 26-26, 

\Ve understacd McIntosh Bros have sold out 
the bvery barn. 

Winside News. 

(From the Tribune) 

COLLE,GE NOTES, 

}.ir Ruge of Pender came over with his 
son and nephew Tuesday. 

Mr Custer Hutchins of Allen enrolled 
John Gabler's eye is much better and the Tuesday, He was accompanied by his 

doctor now thinks the sight will be completely father. 

restored. Robert and George Roggetfback of the 
Mr and Mrs E W Cullen drove to Wayne southern part of the country entered this 

last Snnday morning and neither 01 them week. 
have i'eported that they suffered a sunstroke. Mr Flank Douglass of Emerson is again 

A timd saloon IS talked of for Wmslde 
~ KolV let the argument pro and con commence: 

) Hodson ~e peanut mao, who went to 

~
counCil Bluffs to help,Clyde experiment w.ith 
the dead, has evidently found ,that roastlllg 

eanuts is more profitaqle than embalming 
pe I:, for he has ,losed :up his undertaking 
establishment. 

HOSKINS 

with us, This IS his fourth winter at the col
lege, 

A lar1;e number of (be students atten.ded 
the lecture by Col Ham last week and en· 
joyed it much. 

, The colle go/' will have no vacation only on 
Christmas day. A number of students will 
bc out from Wednesday 'till the following 
110nday. 

:\11' Chicoine of Jeff.!'rson, S D, , ... ho was 
Ollie Elliot went to her home at Winside here terms 1ll 1900 has returned to 

last Saturday and was accompanied by r\1rs complete Comm~n:lal course by spring. 
Robert Templin and ii_ttle daughter. 

Among- the formcl students who have re 
Ch;lS Wilson went to \Vayne Saturday to tllrned this week are i\1i~ses Dnvi3, Kerwin 

attend teachers' m~eting. amI Douglass of Emerson, !lIlIlc of Ponca, 
I{alc Waddell and Slims' restaurant were I Borg of Allen, Hllber of Genod, Vennerberg 

enjoying a sleigh nde Thursday evening. o! Wayne, 

An up north fellow had a hot prop.osition Miss Colony's adv~nced elocution class 

on his handS Sunday afternoon, ~~ I~~:~~~~~ a t~~n~l:er~~~e~ra::illfo~eS;!u:~ 
:\lr a.nd Mrs Wilson visited several days in 7 :30 and the students hope to have the pnblic 

\Vayne la.st week. attcQcl, Admission 10 cents, 

:\11's H C Heckt returned to her home at 
Belden after a few siceks visit with her 
parents, 

An honest enemy is mnch to be prefened 
to a slu.:aking,'liying, deceitful flicml. 

Ceo Haag is here on a visit tu his sister, 
1\1rs F C Oldenburg. 

Some of the young folks enjoyed a sleigh 
ride Wednesday evening, 

Mr L C Watter from Freeman, S. D., is 
a late comer, He reports that his brother 
and cousins nre all teaching at $50 per month. 
They were earnest students last year and sc· 
CU1CU ~oou certificates and good position!>. 

1lisses l',llmcr and McLaughlin, Winside 
tC.lchers, visited at ~hc college Saturday and 
attended the teachers' association in the after
noon. Mi~~ Carroll and Miss Bingham cam'e 
up a!ter the meeting: and and called on sever, 
0.1 student friends. 

Men's Initial HandkerchiefS I 

In Irish linen. ~ dozen in ,a b~X foJ 
$1.00. A beautiful gift. 
HARRINGTON'S, The Leading Clothier!r 

The city dads ~ regular 
last Monday n,ight. The 
ordinance was knocked out 
by a vote of :; to 2, and hand 
?e distributed in Wayne 
Ing a royalty to SOmE cusS 
work for a Ii ving. Hills were 
as followe: 
J, S. Lewis 
Standard Oil Co. 
Elee Light Co. 
John Short 
Smith & Harri.gton 
W. H. Gibson 
L, W, Roe, fire chief 
Dan Legan 
Henry Koch 
P. H, Salter 

A Card of Thanks 
We wi~h to return our thanks to t 

maoy.fnends .who so faithfully aSSist_I 
~~l~~~~ !~:. slcknesl'> acd death of our!' 

MR. and MES. G. A. SWENSON. 

Baled Hay for Sale 

By bale or tOn. 
Philleo & Sons, 

FOR 

Farm Loans 
Farm Loans 
arm Loan 

AT , 
Lowest Rates 

Oall on R. H. James 

One of the 
ma~,can ppsse.ss is a: hO'LlS"\C(}fl.t 

soltd comfort In It to 
garment h~ ~an o""n', 
fa,shionable style" All 
pockets quil t~din! satin, 

" in several shades, 
'D,uxedo shane-sati11 0'· 

, plaid lining ~nd cuffs, 
other desir;a])le st~les ' 

i ft.:pm $5.00 tp $9,(]O, I, We 
hOuse coa!S, I ! 

~aTT\ 
!~ 

, -- ,\ ' 
yesterd~y \rec~i~ed ~ 

Link Neely ~elltng the 

th~~k~:;~v~~o~t:JO;:J~:t~;~ jlH "nn" nn' 
with1Craven Bros. I C; A Ghia~ I 
be utidetstood the lNeelvs W01J1d 

I, thed' present placel in! \¥as~ing~ 
'ton but w~s t1-ot awarE t~cy 'Y0ul~ re~ 
,turn to W*yne. We'll all be VerYiglad 
lito see tbc:n c:ome baCIr,-h~.=..'. : 

I1olid"y:nick~nacks. nql such a~!5ort· 

I

mcnt anywhere like Steeb's. :' 

MagnuslPautson is no~ iright;man 
at the CitYI waterworks., I I 

, Mrs Dendinger visited se.veral days in Nor
folk this weck. 

The Anderson & Kubl drug store has a 
nice stock of Chrisunas goods. 

, The scarcity of well prepared teachers 
made ,it necessarv for MISS VI/ashburn to 
aCf;ept tile school in her home district. She 
will rehlrn to college as soon ~ her school 
closes She is a strong student and a suc. 
cessiul teacher. 

I For the c~~icest of ChritbJ.~sRonrons 
------t-' -------i-- 'g~ to steefs.! I ' !, I 

I Osteopathy I I Use best\high grade cpai 9 11 tr?~ 
The services at the M E church last Sun

day evening were not so well attended <.S 

they would have been it the weather had not 
been so exceedingly cold. Sen'iees again 
next Sunday evening. 

About 30 Workmen and Woodmen went 
ou't to Melvin Case's Thursday to shuck 
corn 'as MeU is sick and not able to work at 

.(a1l. It was certainly a fraternal deed and 
just as it sho)l1.9- 'be. 

The. Woodmen elected officel;; lnst Satur· 
day evening and, after busmess, pleasure 
seemed to be their motto, as they all ,yent 
'over to Slims' restaurant and treated thlem
selves to an oyster supper. 

So c1ass.i.og·-a lea.ding Methodist with 

Coon Creek News 

Fr,mk Hoou was on the Creek~op.e day 
lnst week looking after Engle.ct's flowing 
well. j 

Miss Mable Sears,who is teaching Mar Hos. 
kins spent Sunday at home with her paren~ 
l1r and Mrs W F Sears. ; , ' 

Hurmh! bop look out for tbe wedding 
which will soon occur on the Creek. 

P C Nelson has made him a. new' 
and who will be the lucky girl to take 
fis~ sleigh ride with him. " ~ 

It's very gratifying to the pfitients Epier & Co!s. and your m~Ieab!e CpUll' 

of Dr. Marcus~. Brown, of Sioux CIty qe!ys will ~ot break and tlbep.!: I wiP bE\ 
to note thiit two prominent pbysicia'ns g,dod light ~n~ peace in y?ut;' ib~mT' ': 
indorse his mode of treatment 'I J. H. Pingre'y, who is- ~bOU~1 ninety'] 
extent that one of them went years old, 'V\"orth ha.lf a m~\Iiqo dol~ars, 
go to advise with Dr. Adolpb ao(l lives alone .with hl!~ ~l!e4 ll!ld, 
of Vienna, as to what couip. be- c~i,ppled wife,; had a .partly~1(! ~troke 
for his disabLed shoulder;" and sbme time 1M.o,?day t1l~ht~ {lflt. 00 !the 
,both of them see ~obr and tar, there nobl mO~D1n~ \qe-
Brown's treatment to caul3e his wife:, was un<.tble 'o,g:etla~. 
with this man Lorenz. sistance. I~ is now tho~~h~ t!~e p~d 
ine- but one little part I{e~'teman :tilli,get well a~atn !l1t~?~gih, 
aod that in a very for a time d,e was conslder~d 1

101 F1 
~~!~sh:os~~.rro~:~z'sone in crit~~cal cond,·tiqo.. It app~r~ tt,eb o~~ 
States, and-has no broken ' !~li ~,h~\~~~~TbU~ r~~:t~v::: ~rlef~teJd.s 
dead cbildren to account for.. oug I,~ to look after them a! htpe ,mdre 
credit where credit is due. ciosety. 1 I \: III 

I
' I I , 
iii' 'I 
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\ ' ,'.' , 
~SupplelDeRt to the Nebtaska, Democrat, Dec. '12, 19,02.~ 

I' ':! ' _____________ '__________ I' I: I,'! 

Drawing 
Near 

to Christmas. Is there 
not someone for whom you 
ha ve not yet selected a gIft? 
Why not a watch fob? There 
are no handsomer ones made-7 
fOl,ehheI men's 01 women's 
weal-than 

Simmons 
Watch Fobs 

Some Horsey Advice ! The college elocution cl will give a. 
__ ' ~ , "Longfellow program" at ollege chapel; 

A Wayne county, doctor w~o lacked 1 Saturday evening,'1 Dec. 13 t 7'30 'O'clock~ 
exercise, ana bad an abundance of Admission 10 cen~. i 
spondulix, recently wrote 0te of our " Program I 
local boss trainers in legard 'to c'am- "lhe ViI.,lage Bla¢Ksmilh't' ',: Quartette 
paigning a few borses nelit season, '\ Misse, !Fislt~r, l'lOY, 

just for "som~tbiDg to do" I a,~d th'e <Messrs Gregg, !VI Corkle 
"exercise" the do(;tor would get out of "Hiawatha" ' Pa tomined Reading 

it. The trainer wrote him at. follows: Cast ofCharncher'O ' 
A trotter capa~le of :turni~g a h~If,' 'Nokomis-Eva B aucne'min 

mile track in 16 or 17 will do, , Pacers Hiawathil-Frctl!Harris, youth-L. 

tbat can go in 12 will win scme'mooey , F-~g;es, young man 
in Nebraska (or anywbere ~lse) and Minnehaha-::t<: Brugger 
probably afford sufficient "~xer.:ise." Arrow·maker- • A. 'Barta ' 
My dea!' doctor, to camp'lign' a stable pau,puk'Keewif~R. Beauchemin 

of borses next year. (for exercise) I will ' hibiabos-J. HI McC';,'hle 

,rise and give You the benefit of what "The Cu\few BI'II" I 
I might write in a, book and call ,Mi!;ses l~illgsbu~y, ColollY 
"Twenty Years/in the Hone Business, "The Coln ship 01, Miles iSI"ndlsh" 

Duett 

NOTICE. 
To whom It ma" conoern. i 

Notice h bar,b), alVf!D that bid. will .... re
ceived at the otlioe of the count)' o1etk of 
WaYne eOllnt",'1'1 ebraska. for ouunt" Ilh".i
clan frnm .r"n'lllry 1003. to .ranuary ~blds 
to be filed on or before noon on,the 13th da" 
of J' an uar,.. lOO:r, 

CoBnt" pb)8loian to render all noo ..... ar" 
attendance aod: furnish all medicine 000 .... -
sary for all per$<>na who are and who may 
booome a <;ount;,y cbar!:e upon said Wayne 
\.Jounty anil all; those 'Whose circnm'itanOOll 
are such a~ toO l'j'quire the connty to provide 
for tbem. such, attendance aod medicine. 
whether mmaUls of the county poor &toUga 
or not, '!on.1i alll1rhwnprs that may be in the 
county 1,,,1 dUrJllg the year, Said pbysician 
to f~r!"Ulh: at hia OWn expense all n...,eaaary 
medlClne.:Ior Verlons dependent upon the 
counFy for the "ame. aud also perform all 
Burglc.al work for such perron., Including 
the prlsoners afor""",d. 

Bid. to be made at So mu~h for the year. 
'.j'hil comml .. 'ooers reserve the right to 

r"Ject "ny aud .11 bid •. 
Hiols op",ued &t 12 o'clock, noon 'OD Janu-

ary 13, 19iXh ' 
49 BRRT BROW:;, Connty Clerk. 

.NOTICE 
with One E)'11 Open." My preface will Casti of Characters, i 
be: MIles to! a 101 shi-J. B. McCorkle To Whom it May Concern: , 

We've a great variety of pat
terns-all very reasona bly 
priced. 

Our show cases glisten with 
hundreds of gift suggestions in 
the way of gold jewelry for 
man and m3\d. ::,:::::':::::::::: 

Chapter (. If you rcally nced c,xercisc try John Alden-L,jR, y Ruggles Notlce IS b<lteby gived that seaJed bids 
pulling some other fellow's leEe-don't put l'ricilla-jennie!Vennerburg --:ill be rec~ived:at the office of the County 

~ ,Clerk, of W ayn~ county, Nebraska, for the 
yourself in the position of havi~g '\ our 0" n Elder-F. A, fiana follfJwing'supplies, bids to' be filed On or be, 

pulled. Cord wood cutting, rai~ing mules Messenger-R.I Beanchemin fore 1)oon of Ihe(3 th. day of January, A. D .. 
by moonlight, S"','obuda exercise on an empty "Mils Standish was a Fellow" ~Llle Quartette (90 3: 

Scad and stick pins, brooches 
l' ngs. etc, in infinite variety 
o rich and beaut;Cul designs, 

:vi G ." '! G 3200 tax receipts, print€d and same as now 
stomach, ,Grape Nut food and Poslum-tlie) ,e'5rs reg>( .. ",nes, "l c ,nitoe, 1<.!cCorkle in use. , 
are all healthy and warranted to cure consti. "Behind ,U'urtain',' Mo~ologue MissColony 10 record books (3 printed,7 plain) 8 qr. 
pation of the, s~,?mach. This other thirg "Tlle'Arrow Song" Sblo J. B. lI1cCorkle p~tent flat opener, Byron & Weston 40 Ibs. 

MINES 
Leading Jeweler 

A Well Well Man 
Speaking of George Sa valle, who 

has taken the contract tp put dnwn an 
8 ioch tubular well, 300 feet dee!J, to 
throw 300 "gallons per minute, foe 
Wausa, the Gaz~tte S"ys: :-.rr. S , vage 
is the most'successftjl well man in thi~ 
part' of the country and his seryicp, 
are constaotly in demand. F!e ",·ur 
antees his work rind WrtS nevpr kn(IWn 

to fail. In making the well at this 
place he passed through a five foot 
strata of solid rock dynamiting hi, 
way throug-h. Hp. has put down sev
pral wells at S'oux Citv and now hold, 
contracts for sor,le in South Dekota, 

"A weI! that can he relipd upon 10 

furnIsh an ahundance of water is thp 

first r{"puisite of a sllrcessful water 
works plant. and our vill"ge hoard is 
to be congratulatf'd upon having so 
successfullv sol Yen this problem anel 
at;:;o rcasonahlpa cost. Workon sink
inl~ the well wil: hel!in immediately." 

Burnt wood noyeltie,. Welch. jeweler 

:\!iss Daisy Gamble is convalesinl!, 

Lowest Rates 00 farm loans, 

:ct. Kohl. 

SeeP, 

Refined coal oil-you can buy it at 

Epler's. 

you mention will cure constipation of the R,bbon Drill, by F1h ySida!' I Culture lasS wlth,canvasJackets. 
,12' copi"s Nebraska Statntesl903. 

purse. B O·.if 30 chattel mortgage files, (100 stubs). 
Chap. zd. You are a good doctor' and . est ptlOOS 00 ,arm Loanss, see IS ,assessors schedule files (IS0), 

know all about that. PrObably you know Phil H. Kohl, J, 2000 Ilthograph warrants, in 2 books. 

h h d
· F h LI'st your lands .... I'th Ph'l f> K hI If doz invoice files (Brown ,& Heasley). ow ow to rea, ':"atm, renc and German, ' yv I.. 0 , I . 7 doz road overseer's record and return 

all about science and micrObes, hoiw to live Has large!;t list, sells most land. ,books ' 

on ten thou5and a lear, huw to be happy An elegant l~ne of all .kinds 100 road overseer's return books. 
though married, to sail a yacht ahd hit tne ' ' 25 name tabs, 13 t"'p, tabs, I set alphabet 
bull's-eye in everything you attem~t. You of Bulk Picki:Jls ,and Olives. tahs, all leather, for tax list 

'" 'I'~ , G . 3 reams Dundee legal, (6 Ib, numbered 
may know all these things and then find out n I :::t ER S ROCERY hnes. 

lOU don't know a darn thing about cam I'll brave the stortps of Chilkoot Pass, I 200 reuersible envel,opes. printed. 
" h I'll I' looobiotters cut4x9!/ pa'gn,ng a orse crosg the paIns of frozen glass. fi'" ":. 
l h tiT d 't 'f II ! ' 100 gunng pads, one s,ae ruled 

op er 3', 0'" success u y )OU l'Uleave my wIte ~"d cross the sea, 2co ficruring paJs "/x4'/ "d I d '] k -. ' , h U .;),"12' 7Z, one S1 e ru e . 
wllneed a ban· account .. hKe ;llorgan's; the 1 Rather tban be Without Rocky M u - IOO\) b'otters, cut 4;",12, 
oblhty to spend It Ilke SIr Thomas L'pton, a tain Tell,. :R:"ymond Pharmacv. Full sheet blanks per (00; each additional 

conscience hke Salisbury's, a driver like F lib: ht d ld Phi{ 100 

S II 1 I I
'k arm ant s oug an ~o - ',;sheet blanks per 100;' each addilional 

. cott . n< ,all, spe« "e Dan Patch, eyes H. Kohl. Io::,~ 
like Rhythmie arid a hide li~ a :hinoceros. , i ;~ sheet blanks per 10('; each additional 

Ch t 4 
~·o tral'ner l' , Wir.dow g-Iass for salt' by Wayne 100 

op er", IVlng can come Drug Co., Boyd AnnLx. 
~i sheet blanks per 100; each additional within len seconds of the rehl <peed of a ' 

, Asber Hurlburt and James Sneath 100 
horse costing him fifty ce"ts a day to train 

anel feed, and fetching $2 50 and traveling 

expenses. If all the stables belonging to 

such suckers as you had taken half the rccorrls 
predicted by all the honest trainers living, 
the Congrc5si(;l1al Library would not 110:£1 

the year books. (> 

Chapter 5. Study your 'pedigree carefully 
anrl if you Hnd you ,vere bred in a' horse, stall 

begot ill ~ IlJrnyard, cr3rlkd in the dump 

cart, started on marc's milk, fcd on 1orlder" 

baptized in the horse pond, schooled in the 
sulky, llIarried :l horse leech \vith a night

II'l;1.re f()r J. mother, Y01.1 n1UY safeJy venture 

on one green pacer in the three minute class, 
provided) our l1ncie in England has died 

have bought a n'1w hay press and will All to be printed on both sides, tabbed, 
buy your hay or : take the contract to pnnted On p.lper equ31 to Dundee legal. all,l 

lT1 such form as may be rcquircli by the 
IJres~ 'l for you.,! diflcrcnt county officers, 

Clearance S~'Ie-C LOA K Sand Htalements per 1000, 

J A C I{ E T::'l-gtedtly reduced orices. ' I:etter heads per 1000, 

, AHERN'S. r-: 0te hearls rer Ir~ , , 
.-"-.----7--"-----.. -" .. --.- .. -~----------~ t ... nvelopes, No. 6,~z. lllgh cut, \1,.'hlte \Tr'ovd .. 

NOTICE. 
XX quality. with return card, per rooo, 

En,'elopes. No 10, high cut :\!anila 
The eOllnty eom~,' i •• ioners of Wayne eOllo'1 XXXX: best quality wi t h retu"n c3rd pe~ 

ty. Nebrn.8ktlo. will rt:ceive bids for the bui1d- 1000. ' ,~ l 

iI/go aud repairJug': of county brjd~es from' ":'" ' 
Ju,[llJUry 100:j to J.rs.lIua,ry 1904, the worlt to .be Envelopes,)';o 10, bigh cut ~ranib, 
done I .. occordFloce witb the following,gen- XXXX, with relurn card per 1000 
ernl pIa,". "lid spelllitications, C" I • 8 ' " 

All buildin&, alldrepairinlt to bedone from .'1fU aT., >:10, pnnt p3per, per 100; each 
date of contract tq .L"nuary 1904. All brldg". add,tlonal Ino, 
to b- built 00 piles, three pile. to "aeh row, Pri,Hed postal cards, per (00. 
of such le!lgth aud drtveu to such depth a8 8000 ballots official an-l s3mpl- I' f ~ , 
may be dlrected' by the county for each . . ~ < -1 /'2 0 e .• Cl>. 

bridge, and where the same eXlends o""er five 3 bOXf>S typeWrIler p3per, 8x J 3. onion skin, 

Go in and ~ee 

beating stoves. 
Craven Bros. line of and left yO\l,five milhons, 

. feet above the,gr~llnd to be well braced ,,:ith 6 boxes typewriter poper, S.x13, medium. 
two braces. Uapjto be8xIO aud lUxtO ~llJe 6 box.es t'jpewJiter p3per SXI' heav 
as dlr.ct"d by the COUl>ty, to be fast"ned to • j. y. 

Othenvise, we 

You get the very nicest Christmas 
;lackag-es at T. Steen's. 

For fine insurance in the Continen

lalsee 'W, F. Assenheimer. 

Insure with Phil H, Kohl a.nd have 
your losses paid promptlv. 

Dan Harrington reports an immense 
business in fur coats these days. 

Dr, J, C. Clark, the pye specialist 

,vill be at the Boyd hotel. Feh., 2,1. 

Use corn hUSKers Hanel Lotion 1.:; 

i'. nd 2.:;(":, \Va yne 1 )rul.!" Co .• }~oy(l An r1CX 

A nice two-seated carriage, altnost 
new, for sale cheap. Enquire at this 

"ffice. 

H;Rh grade PennsylYanIa coal oil at 
:Wc per Rallon Gives a bright livht, 
no SIl)0k~ and (1neH not J.!1.11l1 the burn 
1:1'", Get it at Epler &. Co's. 

'rak(~ out vour flrc inHurance In the 
:;o!1tinental 'with Vi. F. :\%cnheimer 
of Altona. 

Henry Klopping Rot home Sunday 
from Chicag-o ·,here he says he saw 
,<11 colors of calves. 

The bi[!geEt and best stock of Christ-
,08" Candie,; at Epler & Co's.. 1"..,t", 
elates. figs, etc., at lc><est rriceR, 

(,orllam Htcrling Ril~er, Welch j"''i'el,~ 

FUR SALE-About new steel fo <J. 

illg bed and felt mattress, very cheap 
if taken at once. Apply at Darnell's 

ha1>:ery. 

The editor of the Herald throws it 
into the teeth of the Winside man, 
lhis week. Look out. Ma~. for the 
r;"ckage Ecker will hand YOll next 
- celt. 

Ten YOllnl.?; geese, all I.?;ood layers, to 

t1 l(le for Plymouth Rock or Leghorn 
c ickens. Enquire here, 

piling with iron dritt holts llot les..i thtiu 16 IO~ sheels carbon prt.peT, 8:(13· 
JI~l i~c.he~ I~ng, un~ ~vith irOD ballds JU9teued to !-6 dozens t~·pe ... \'riter ribbons, 2 Densmore 

now ::.urive at the finis, which is-DO~'T. 

Pliallf,t 01,1 e-loch 81dennd ,!"t.tn over cnp. ~hvB.Y and 40!i\'er. 
brace. to bp bolt"d to pIlIng, BrIdges to be , ' 

Joe Cullen was here fHan Geodes, 
S. D., this week, l!oing home todav. 
Joe reports everything 0, k. io b'is 

b"lted t<> cap. !ltlujj'ers to be of pine, ;3XI2'j One bottle T. \\. OIl. 
IIot les. thall 10 striugers per span. and more 10 doz. cork tip bank penholders, TO"'er's 
If dlrect,ed by the c"unty, to be fastened to patent 
caps; aud when itriugers "re 16 feet long or I '. 
oyer, the same tb be 0'-0£1 bridged in thecsn- Spencenan pens, per gro-ss. 

, t~r. Decking to be of 3,inch pine or 2-inch I Perking pens, per gross. 
A snap. 'Easy term". ChOIce 160 oak as dlrected by the eOllnty. and driy!'way Aaron's pens per gross 

f 
'I' f' \\' S P I to be 16 feet WIde. Po.t. to be 4x4 plue S , ' " . 

country. 

acres our 1111 es rom a.) oe. ee. , fe.et "part. find io extend n.t less than thr~e r \ anadlUm pens. per gross. 
H. 1\.uh1. I fee., "bov" the, dook and bolted to outside I gross A. W Fab"r pencils ~o, 5 rubber. 

! strInger, tho ~110 Ilnd top ru.i1s to be ixtJ pille tips. 

The 1 h~~iOCR AT is g-l ad to st ate th a t I' nrTt:t~:~I;t~~~~~d['Pi:to.t::l ~(lt l:.::~~!~lfll for tho .~~ g-ros5 HJ.nltmllth COl' \ ing p(~llcils 0:0 fl' 

~lrs. June Cong-cr i,:.::. recov~rinK and is cO~H;trl1l::tlouO~6f\id brid&,e"HfromtJ10nf'l\r~*t 2 ~~"/:)~S Ilixull hex t)('lH'iI~ Xo. 3· 
cxccted to get entirely well frOtll what ro.~lwu): litntiotl io the couuty to whf'rn f"~Ch Z (~J05S Dhnn rOllnd pr:ncils:"\o ... 

", ' " ,. I h;lIlge l~to hO~'"ilt.toll'(lrill&'wh"ndri\'lllg I ' , "" , , ,) 
Wd._ supposed to be a tata,lll ness, Dr. plIes so us !lot to spirt the piling.und to buy" ( 24'l!1ch rubbc, '.liel'., 
Williams and D·r. Salter of ,:II ('rfolk each bridge so:collstructed and built within 2 l:z-inch rubber rulers 
Raye the patient up last week and Dr. ten days from notice by county t? co!'struct' I:' doz. steel erasers one blade, Westen. 

. ' , . the same: and in case any new brldge IS to be h /1-' h ' 
Thomas, the ostf'opathlst, asslsted by constructed wpereao old ODe stands. con. 0 m, "'ory andle. 
an osteopathist from Malvern, Iowa, tractor to te~r down Same old bri<,lge and ><t do~ steel erasers, two blades, \Vesten· 
tOQk hold of the case and brou"'bt tbe remove and plle a.1l the .old lombar In sucb holm" ivorv handle. 
. ' ... bridge safely near the slte thereof. ouch luCll- I' .' -

patIent out 10 fine shape. b"rtor"main~hepropertyofth~county. 11 tll1z. To'''er s m111tlpln,rubbers ~o IZ. 
Tho county to f1.lrn~!ih all the l11m,hot" and )~ doz. A. Vl. Faber ink anll pencil er.1S-

[Ornaha Markets Ill11torinl or Qvhry kItHI n~ld de'luJrhlt ion tur ers I, 

.' t.ho nrt'{~tion of tlllY hrld"f'1 it may ordot't'on- ·1,'.,' I 
Thn'e d:ly~ thl~ w(~!'k lH11~g..; v~~r\' ht~avy trador to 1>111k1. flolivory to lw ltllulo iu auid . _ ".07. aut. ink jt;111ds, D::lvis No. ~. 

rrcrip!" :1t Chil·a~:(), ~JS,O()()I and;\ 25 to 31> r()~llltj.~ {\t th~ rl.i1wl\Y "t.n~lt,)H h(\t1.r.-.itt th., 1 ddl. pyr:unid pins. . 
11)\VCI IlLllkt;t. \Ve havc,Jfccci .... rd lq,flOO )r~ilj,;(" All ptllfltt to bn doln-orOtl f\t \Vn.Yuo. 4 hoxes E. Faher va!!, bands. No. 1150 .. 

I COlltnl\ot-or ~o drh"o nil pllcs tlMt"'"H.86ry for 
here for three d;l.Ys and tht 11l~Hkct h;'lS 1 T'€'pn.iri1:11; of tho hridges ~lf the county. to 3 gro';s Faber ;2 vag. bands. 
slumped (5 to 25c on the cattle, 13i: week's hal11 the same .from, Wayne,. to remove all ( doz. quarts Arnold's ink. 
advance being all lost. lumberf,rom ,aId brldgeneces."I'Y to drive ( doz. quarts Arnold's copying ink. 

~ .,.. such plhn2', and replaClog the same after 
\\ equate cornfed beef. ~3 50 to $5 25, the piiill'g is drh-en. puttiug eacb bridge so I quart rose plnk ink.. . 

with choice at 56; high grade yearlings:t .. 'to repaired in oondition fo:, trayel ther~on so The county reserves the rights to reJ".:t 
;:4

2
- good fair feeders x' 40 to $1,60 com- far as the ,ame has been reoderl'd uusmtable any a~d all bids, and the right to ceceiye 

~" _ -j :c: h' therefor~ by teason of work nEcessary to put I 1 h f h b,' l' 
m0n$3 \O:::3.30j extra good cowsl-4,. C Olce iunewpiles. !TOllSeringwhendrhdngpiles onysuc amount 0 tea o\e,supplCS as 
fat C()V,,'S :::3 to 83. 5~~~ f;1;r $2.50 :0 $3, ':.<in~ers so a~ not to ~pHt the sa~e. 8.IJd to build and J ~ay be orde!"ed by ,the county .. c1erk l and any 
$1 5'.; ~:. $2.50; \'e~li $4 to S5: bulb $1. 75 to :i~~lt!; ~;~~~1~l:;r~~~~i~~',1i~h;hBl~!~~ fh~~6~~: amou:nt ordered !n ~~xcess of the abo.~;·e 
~')' 511 ty to (lll!"ld.h nlnt~·rinl for the repll'r ot iuch amour ts sha.l,l be ~l~ured ~t the same pnce 

There is 11U"11e :1. -.;hnrta~e in hog:;. for uli.'. hrid",f's !\..<.,j it UlIiy dirootcohtt"&Ct~')rto rf'lpair, a..s. th;\t deSCribed tn the bill. All bIds to be 
ye=tr comllarcli \\'ith inst, but the a ... crJ.~~e rc fh'liv{~rJf t.o hn mOlio l\t til .. rn.il .... ,u)' Kto.tiou made: on blanks' furnished by county clerk 

cci .... cd here 15 ne:nly fifty pnun(h h(,,:l'W"!cr, pllinL! tin ho dQlin~re.d nt \Vayno. Jll:Rl RO\1l~! ount} . er " " U"arest th" tll'lolll''' to h" r~p!lircd, excopt I' n· B ... C . Cl k 

\vhich about 'makes up for the cecre:l.S~ in Also Slnpnrf1te ~?S \vill be received for the --------------

numbers. R3n~e $6 to $6 (5, ~f"~Vlo::no:t~~l~r~:~:;~f~~:~ t~j,!U~~~9t~~nc~ Ddn:t pay a big cc.mmis&ion to g-et 
Sheep receipts three daIs this "eek 40000. entered into:sb"all c.over any new brtd.re or onr,farm loan rellewE'd, but give c:e 

Mark,t is 15 to 20C h'gher on tat sheep than bridge" !"hieh the county by its Board?f you~ apphcation. I caD save yo::. 
COmmli;SloneTS may see fit to ha,e built ' l~ J 

ten days ago, but a little lower thon Friday. without further advertising. but .hali not mon~y. R. •. AMES. 
Feeders. slow. 'proyenl the tonnt)' by its Board from lettin&' Office over Firllt National Bank. 

Feeders: tiP IJU~hlllJil 01 aoy and nil DOW brid~ to 

Lambs 
\'e"r1in i:' 
W,then; 

Fe(\ 
$4 75- 5 2,) 

.1 85-'4 (0 

345-3 75 
:2 So"_·_:; _"'I 

,~ o· I other rlill.rtifoi4. ghodtl it ij·C'f!! fit to do 10 upon 
~.~ 50-3 00 I nd"~rti!\dni: H);f\crf'tfoto. 

.~ ()O-~, 15. BidltHH'\U4!klllt 12 t. ... clock 110U11, Januar,. lJ, 

'1;)--3 .e,· la~?I;o rlll,nt)' r ... orn. th~ right t<, r~j\f(!t an" 
I ,).')--~2 and fill hlds. Hi-HT Bn01~\i.1I. Count,. 01.1'11. 

H,llcr'lI remediea Are for sate ilt tl.e 
Nietl residence :; block,. east and 1 
block north of M. E,. churcb. 

C. W, Nn:s. 


